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UPS AN-D DOWNS.-

* m- t-l-m- m~~ iUmi l ~of these and ail other of our readers who may
be interested-and who is flot ?-we publish the
officiai tinie-table. prepared by the GovernnientA Gontinuons Jabiloo -Service Meteorological Department. It wili be seen
that the service wili start in the Fiji Islands at

I ii L 11 1] 'clock on Satuirday night in the city of Toronto.
l1IIuIII.th WU'> l tl From that hour, minute by minute and hour by

_____________hour, the song and prayer wiii steadily approach
i i i ius until, havingcrossed New Zealand, the Aus-

F ever there wvas one snbject wvhich becamie and niovinz steadily westivard during that tralian Colonies, the Straits Settlement, India,
Fpracticaliv the ail.absorbinz theme of con. %ýlîole period, until %Yhen it again arrives at the Mauritius, Arabia, Egypt, South Africa, West

vecrsation ti every portion of the %vide wvorld, starting point it 'viii have covered thie girdie of Africa and the Atlantic, it reaches Newiound-
andwhiht a reaeror essextntaros-the globe, a distance ofý very many thousands 'land just as the Girls in Central Ontario are

ed and sustained the keen interest of the of nmiles. Ini scores of cities, towns and villages, washing up the dinner disiies and the Boys in
peoples of a score of countries. for wveeks at a churcli parades are being organizcd and wiii be Manitoba are coming ou.t of chiurch. On it
stretch, that subject stirely is the Jubilee cele- so timed that at the l'Our Of 4 o'clock (Sun will came until, at the hour given in the first
bratian, wvhich xviii be fairiy upon uis by tlie tîme) the National Antheni wvill be Sung and the colurnn of the subjoined table, the circie xviii
time thîs reaches many of Our readers. Not prayers for the Quezen said froîn the Anglican reach ecdi iocaiity mentioned and xviii there be
only in the British territory, xvhic!î covers nmore accession service. taken up and passcd on to the next point west,
than a fifthi of the entire surface of the earth, but The schemc lias been received throughiout We believe that every reader Of UPs AND

in otiier lands as xvell, are preparations being, the Dominion wich miarked favour, and eii. DowNS will want to join in. If nothing is being
made to give expression to the deep regard, the quiries have been steadiiy caîning in from ail done in your iacaiity, take the matter in band
admiration and estecmi,aye. the dcvotion, loyalty hands asking for copies of the officiai tinie table yourselves. Show this to your nîinister, to
and love in xvhichi aur noble Emipress Queen is and ather information iii respect thereto. your Sunday schooi superintendent, and ask
held everywhere, and by none more sincercly People everywhere are entering int the matter him to take hoid of tHie service and jain the
than by our Boys and Girls. witli entlîusiasm, and arrangements for the sacred circie. If you xviii be fat away from

he British people are pre.eminently a parade and service are wcll advanced in a lîun- church or school, get your master and mistress
philanthropic people. No nation lias donc as dred different centres. The press lias extensive- and otliers in the househoid ta join in singing
nîuci for thc advaucement of Cbiristianity at ly noticed the project and lent its poxverfui in. Il God Save Our Gracious Quecu,' aud if these
home and abroad, and no people bias expended fluetîce to niake it wideiy knoxvu-ail the fail, tiien have a service by yourseif, sing the
lives, rney and tinie s0 lavishly to amieliorate Toronto papers have referred ta it, and bath btbe gloriaus aid hymn in your lîcart if you have no
the condition of and upraise tliose wiîose cir- Ma1i/i-Emipire and Globe have pubiislîed the voice, and offer up a prayer to the King ot
cunistances have been lcss happy thian their officiai tinie table. bte latter Daper rAmo.i'"'g leincyc tha k Wi .. iiîu iv 1v1c- or an
uwuj. Mioieover, they are a relîgious people, tilat thiere was litie do.ibt thiat nilliions of protcct aur Empress Queen, and bhiat Hc vili
giviug abundant evidence of Faith as xveii as Britishi subjccts would join iii tiîis gloriotîs circle guard, guide and govern hier Empire in tHic
Works, and in the niatter of personai belief anîd of prayer and thanksgiving. Copies of the time future as He lias donc in the a-es that arc
individuai observance of the rites of their table and other information have bcen sent ta past.
churclies, no people, be their parbicular sect ail the colonies and depeudeucies of the Empire Here is the time table. Thefirst coiumn gives
what it may, can lay dlaim ta greater devotion and ta the captains of ail B3ritish vesseis that the dlock tinie wben the anthiem should be Sung,
or more consistent devoutness xviii be at sea on Accession day. Mr. Cunîber. and tue last colunmn wiil enabie you ta sec just

This bcing sol what more appropriate blian land comimunicatcd withi Lard Aberdeen ta ask - xhat lime ib is at Windsor Castie.. A littie cal-
that special religions services slîould mark the that tue sclieme might be brought ta the atten- culation xviii tell just where bue antheni is beiug
sixiiebh anuiversary of tbc Quccn's accession lion of Her Majesty and thc Prince of Wvales, Sung at auy hour duringthat nienarable Sunday.
ta bbc thronc, and particulariy as tlab -day falîs and received the foiilowing reply: THE TIME TABLE.
on a Suîîday-june 2otii? 0f course every GovERNNMENT HOUSE,
churcit, every chapel, evcry meeting iîouse, in-Otaa rdprl197.

dee, vcy amiyxvthn te mpre~vliblat DEAR SIR.-! arn desired by His Exceilencv the DAY COMM1ENCES n <ri
dayarond ue atar reùemer i pryeraud Governor Generai, ta acknovledge receipt of your letter AT LONG: 180. I

tbanksgiving the event that day commejiiorates, ofteît l. vt eeecet otuossrie2 0

but these individual services xviiilack caîînec-U 0
tion and coutinuity. Good and xveit adapted round the world on the 2oth June.0 d0

as they are for the inîmediate purpose for vhichi His Excellency will have pleasure in taking the re- - E-

tiîcy are intendcd, thcy need ta be supple- quisite steps in accordance wvith your suggestion towards 2t A. 2Oth

mented and rounded off by a uiniversai service bringing the scheme under the notice of Her Maiesty FIJI ISLAN4DS.................. 4.00 40
,vbiclî xvould embrace ai, aservice wilîi the Queen and H. R. H. the Prince of Wales. Auckland ........ 4I 4.01
xvould be ta those we have refcrred to as the Yours faithfully, At>STRALIA.

cathedrai service is t a cdi indîvidual xvor- DAViD ERSKiNE, Sydney ............... 3.55 5.55
shipper, biuding hiin i vtlî cvery other indivi- Goverior-Geincrai's Secretary. Meiou.n.............. 4.20 0.20

dual xvorshipper in the uîîited tribute of adora- Barlow Cumnberland, Esq. Adelaide ............ I 3.46 0.46
tion and devotion.Many Stinday Sciiools are intendiug ta as. Peî..............4.6 8îy STRAITS SitTTLEMENT.

Desirabie and apprapriate as such a service semble the chiidreîi at the close of tbe after- Singapore ............. 4.00 9.05
miglit beit wouid at first siglit appear impossible noon sciîool, and siug thc National Atitiin and ENDiA.
toarag for so gîgantîc an undcrtaking as a Hymus at the appoiuted time. Applications are Calcutta ........ 10.07

service xvhich, starting at a given hiaur ini the coming in front Masonic, fraberuai and otiier olMbras ...... .......... i 10.39

far away Soublîcrî Pacific, xvould foiiaw the sun societies of ail kinds for the order of. sevc,1mb". 094

in his jaurney westward, until having cross éd that tbey may join in tue celebration. 161AURITIUS. IP.X.

Asia, Africa, Europe and the turbulent Atlantic, While the scheme originated in, and bias St. Louis.................. 12.10
ARABIA.

it wauid reach ourslîores,sxveep across thcbraad been activeiy pramuigatcd by, the Order of the Aâen ........... 10
Dorminion and finaiiy be xvafted over the waters Sons of Engliand, they do not seek exclusive BGYPT.

af thc trackless Pacific ta bbc starting point. enjaynîent thereof, but, on the contrary, mast Cairo .........
Truiy a sciieme to attract by its noveity and cordiaiiy inîvite the co-caperabian of ail truc ]3rit. SOUTH AFRIdA.

chambyUsunquncs, utalstadisauag ihesailloalsujêtsof bcQucu al en Durban (Port Natal)... 1.56charm,~Esa Lodn.... it 2.08es u lat ic,, eihrallya ujcso heQen e
bybis apparent impracticabiliy. Ah,but hiîre everywhîere whose hearts ar4- stirred witli kindly King William's Town. 2,11
there's a wili there's a way, and the ingenuity feeling ta aut beloved and rc'vered Sovercign, ta Grahamns Town ... 2.14
and wit of an Engiisinan hias deviscd bbe way. join in titis magnificcut poean of praise, and, as Port Elizabeth . ..... 2.18

A plan lias been suggested by Mr. Barlow Curn- the Globe says, there wiil be millions participa t- Ciae .w............. , 2.46

berand Suree GandPrsidnt f he onsin therein. Iu ail those millions-bbc subjects IIEDITZRRANRAN SEA.
of Engiand Benefit Society and b y him clabo- of, te Empire alone numbering 402,514,000, Malta ......... 3.02

rated wîîh tbe assistance of the officiais of the nmore than a quarter of the earth's population- SPAIN.

Mebeorolagical Departnîent of Canada, wbich none arc more enthusiasticaliy layai titan our Gibraltar ......... . 4,21
wihi cuable the subjects of Her Most Graciaus Boys and Girls. Tîîey are scatcred fa and Si.Heen ARd.......42
Majcsty to joîn lîcarts aîîd vaices on the afte±r- wide throughout a large section of the Do- St.rr Hene...... 4.23
-noon of Sunday, june 2oth, in oùte coutinuaus, minion, and huudreds wouid be glad ta loin titis Ascension ....... 4.58

(Cositiitued ois Pagt 3 Of COPtr-)world-embracing circle. For the informationunbroken melody, lasting for twenty-four hours,
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ECHOES OF THE MONTH.

II ,HE Queen, God bless lier," is naturally
th tippermast thoughit iii everyone's
m nind, and alinost tzhe first word in
everyone's niouth in cvery part of

this great B3ritish Emipire, of wvlich wve have
the higlb privilege of citizensbip, and read-
crs o1 Uî'S AND DOWNS wvîll, 1 arn sure,
bear tlheir part in the great outburst of
rejoicing and congratulations that tlic
great lîistorical occasion of H-er Ma[-

this miontlî fron bier peoples ail oV'er
the w'orld. \'e xvould, I arn sure, desire
ta join aur tribute of thanksgiving to the
Ring of k-ings and Ruler of princes li at

*for the last sixty years He lias vouicli-
safed to us ta have at the head of the
State one ivho lias brouglit to the fulfil-
ment of her onerous duities sucli rare
intellectual gifts, sucli purity and Iofti-
ness of character aîîd sucb unexanîpled
devotion ta the welfarc of lier people.

No one can estimiate wbat England
oxves ta the character of lier Quecu and
what lias been the influence of lier cx-
ample iii the great movenient tlîat lias
signalized lier reign, for the uplifting of
tlîe degraded, tlîe moral improvement
of ail classes of society and the ever
increasing recognition and wvider appht-
cationî of the principles of libcrty, piety
and justice. Let the contrast between
the condition of England, and especi-
ally the wvorking classes of England, as
it %vas 6o years aga and as it is to.day
speak for itsclf, and bear witness ta
wlbat can be accomnplislied for a nation
by the example before it of those in its
lîiglîest places slîowing tIîeniselves zeal-
ouis for whlat is riglit and pure and con-_
forinable ta God's lawv, and wieling the
sceptre of riglîteotusnes;s over the people.

For ourselves, wvc thinîk tlîat Dr. À
Barnardo's %vorl< rnay well be regarded
as a great Jubilee nmonument, as cxcm
plifying tlîat iviiicli lias been best and
greatest iii H-er Majcsty's reigiu.
testifies ta the princely unuificence of
the Englisli people iii caring for those
whlo have been forccd ta beconie de
pendent, for those wvlo have fallen by
the wvay in the rnarch of the nation's
progress. It shiows the sensible, prac-
tical character of lier national pliilanthropy, and
it demonstrates the tuce demacratkc spirit thiat
exists amongst us ii flic fact that Dr. Bar.
nardo's work is supparted alike l'y the higlhest
and the lowest in the land, sa tlîat aur receipts
include the Clieque of the Prince of Wales and
the lialf.pence and fartliings dropped into col.

lecting boxes by thc poorest of the poor in tlic
East End of London. Furthermore it testifles
eloquently ta tbe capacities and resourccs of
the Britishi Empire iii the fact tlîat aur boys and
girls, wvlin tlîey have receivcd tlic education and
training necessary ta cquip tlieui for tlîeir future
life, can find under aur own flag countries ivliere
tiiere is room uinlimited ta receiv'e thcmi and
furuîishi tleie employmient, and wliere thcy can

SIXTY VEARS OUR SOVEREIGN.

makze for thîernieves usefui and honourable
carcers under the saie wviolcsomne and benîe-
ficent systeni of government, in which freedotn
and liberty are realities and flot tities ta mask
iawlessncss and the hîideous tyranny af nîab
rule.

We can fancy the thauglit passiuîg flîrougli

the minds of same of aur readers tliat working
awvay as tlîey arc on farms in Canada they have
very littie interest in the Qucen sitting on lier
tlirouie at Windsor Castle, and tlîat the Jubilce
is flot much more tlian an occasion for holiday
makiuîg or perlîaps a little extra eating and
drinking and clîeering, but on tie other hand
there are a good many wvbo have brains and
know liow ta use thcm, and who can, realize

hiow inmensely aur daily life in almost
every transaction is affected by the fact

1tliat Wvp belong f- - -- *;onu, and arc
citizens of an empire where the people
are free, enlighteuied and progressive,
and wvlere, under tiiose in autlîority,
wve are lionestly and quietly governed.
And unquestionably miucli of tlîis en-
ligbitenmient and pragress and the de-
velopment of tlîe principles of liberty
and good citizenship arnongst us is dute

It ei graciaus influence and exam pIe of
bier wvbo for sixty years bas been tlîe
chiief Ma.-istrate of the Realm, and lias
lîad the leading voice in the counicils of
the nation, auîd there is flot an indivi-
dual in thea empire, fron flic higliest ta
thie most obscure, who does flot aove a
debt of gratitude ta the illustrious lady
wliorn ail are delighting ta honour on
thîis great occasion.

In aur immediate iîistory wc shall
Sprobably celebrate Jubilee Day in the

nîast appropriate manner by the arrivai
of a party froi England. Our next
saiiing date is fixed for June ioth, s0
tlîat the 21St Wvill rnost Iilieiy wvitness aur
arrivai ii Toronto. Our detachment
w'xiii nuniber about 15o strong, and, as
usual, the wvork of distribution wvull cam-
nicuice imiiediately on the arrivai of the
party andi continue till ail arc gone.
We hiave a good unany applications on
hand here, and at tlîe WViiinîpeg Horane
they are positively cianîouring for boys,
sa that xve do not expect ta have any
on biaud for long, and the lads xviii be
on the wing ainîost directlv they arrive.

As we go ta press %ve are able ta
record a most satisfactory state of
affairs at the Toronto Haine. Despite
the fact that it is the liospital, reforma-
tory and place of refuge for over seven
thousand, we have actuaily three in-
mates only, represcnting Ilthe sick,
lame and lazy " out of aur entire

number. We have anc sahitary suiffeérer in the
hospitai and but three uinfortunates Ilbehind
bars," so tliat, excltusivç of the littie boys board.
cd out, aur entire 7,000, equal ta the population
of a large toxvn, are supparting themsclves by
their labour and earning an honest, respectable
livclihood. It is just fifteen years ago that Dr.
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Barnardo comnuenced bis personally conducted
emîgration work and dispatched bis first party
from England, and thiat at the end of ail these
years we cati make sucli a statement as this is
enough, in aur opinion, ta demonstrate that his
xvork hias been one of the rnast brilliant suc-
cesses in the record of Christian philantbropy.

A great nîany letters have corne to us on thie
subject af tic Act of Parliament, specially deal-
ing xvith tlie inmmuigration of ebjîdren. that %vas
passed by the Ontario Lugislature at its last
session, and xve have beeii frequently called
upon to express our opitnion as to its provtsions.
Some of our friends seeni to think that it is
intended to put an entire stop to Dr. Barnardo's
work iii Canada, and that: it hias placed a sort of
ban of exclusion uipon our young people. We
have commented uipon the Bill at considerable
iengtb in previaus issues, but 1 arn glad once
again to be able to reassure ail xvho are inter-
ested in ils resuits upan our xvork, and ta repeat
rny conviction that if adniinistered as 1 believe
itwill be the Act wil be in rnany xvays more a
hielp to us than otherxvise, and thiat tliere is nat
a clause in it that xvill place any serious or î'ex-
atiaus obstacle in our path. In tlue first place,
ail those engaged in the xvork of child immigra-
tion are required to obtain a charter issued by
the Lieuien ait.tGoveritor- ii-Cou icil, authoriz.
ing thuen ta carry on their operations, and thuis
charter xviii couler ttpon us ail the poxvers and

.Jfz îrJ.%tfltl Oi. ; *tf 'ufL %Sï

tian as an Institution lias been a sornexvat:
vague and unsatisfactory one, but xve shaîl noxv
bz recognized as a corl)orate body, lhaving
extensive rigbits of guardianslîip over the youing
people under our charge, and lîaving important
responsibilities to Culfil in looking aCter and
providing for tbemn. We shiah be subjected ta
periodical inspection so that the Government
may be assured tliat xve are living up to our
responsibilities and fulfilling the conditions on
xvhicbi the charter is issued ta us, but in regard ta
thîis we shiah be quite prepared ta %velcotne the
fullest inspection. inasmucli as xve are already
undertaking considerably more tlîan the Act re-
quiresof us. and xve are assured that tliere is nlot a
detail in the work thiat the keenest inspectar
could take exception ta. The conditions re-
qttired aretlie maintenance ofa Hlome or Shielter
for the reception of the young immigrants
arriving, and îvhiih shail be open ta theni
afterxvards in the event of their being returned
from tlîcir places, or becoming lîomeless, tlîe
maintenance of records at the office of the
Home, of tue cbildren placed out ; the regular
visitai ion of the cbildren in their situations in
the country ; and the retuirn ta England of boys
or girls whio have physically or morally proved
thiemselves ta be faitures. and wluo are likely ta
become chiargeable to tlîe cammunity. Other
clauses prohibit. under beavy penalties, tlîe imi-
portation of cbildren w'lo are of criminal len-
dencies, mentally unsound or diseased in body,
and provide for an inspection of parties at tue
port of ernbarkation by an autlîorized agent of
the Dominion and Provincial Governments7.
This is a feature of the Act thuat lias out fullest
concurrence, as xve can canceive no greater act
of criminal folly than ta uiiburden upon a young
country, the idie. vicious or diseased, to he a
source of misery ta tluetnselves, and a pest and
injuiry ta the comtnunity. Persons who take
children inito their employ are reqtiired by the
Act ta furnisib information regarding their ivel-
fare and pragress ta tue Society or individual
from whîam tlîey abtained theni, wlien required
ta do so, and in the event of an employer nat
keepin g a chuild, lie is required to return the
child ta the Home at luis own expense, atîd is
subject ta a heavy penalty if lue fails ta restore
him ta the guardianship of the Society or

Agent. Any persan enticing a chîild ta leave
ils' home or situation, or in any way interfering
with it is hiable ta prosectiain, and on con-
vict ion may be fined $25, Or imprisoned for any
period not exceeding tliree mnonths. Thuis pro-
vision we luailxvitb the liveliest satisfaction. \Ve
have lîad mutcli ta contend witbi in the past froin
the unprimucîpled canduet of men wlio, Ilcovetiug
their neighibour's servant," will often, by the
most underlhand methods, induce boys ta mun
away front their places just as thuey are becotm-
in- useful. and xvien their emplovers are maost
depending upon them. Doubtless, thîis is ta
be expected in a country xvhere labour is scarce,
atîd often difficult ta obtain, bîtt none tbe less,
the clause iii the Bill by xvbich this interference
is miade a crîmlinal offence xvili very nmaterially
lîelp us. Last, but flot least, aur difficuties
with Sehool trustees, that huave been such a
Itlomn in tbe fleslî " ta us in tue past, and have

cost us so much in litigation for tbe sake of
establishing the riglts of our boys, are removcd,
as it xvere, by a stroke in the clause that gives
to every persan lîaving tue custady of any of aur
cldren the riglbt ta send tlieni ta the public
schuools of the nîunicipality ii xvhich tluey re-
side, "1 in flue sanie mianner as the cbihd of any
ratepayer in tlue niumucipality or scluool
section."

It xvill be seen, therefore, that aur riends
meed have ito 1nigivimugs as ta amuy xveaketuing
of aur positton, or destruction of ottr uisefuhness
front tle new Act. \Ve do nat iii the least
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most friendly spirit toxvards us, and xve are
axvare tluat tlue Gavernument luad ta propitiate
tnterests thuat xvere avoxvedly and inipiacably
hostile, but in the etnd Mr. Hardy and luis col-
leagues iii tlue ninistry have placed an the Pro-
vincial Statute book a nueasure tluat %ve, as the
people most affected by il, consider is a credit
ta tlîeir luonesty of purpose; and even if ve
take tue view thuat, apart frorni the unreason-
able prejudice ag-ainst the xvork tluere xvas tua
reai necessity for atuy legislation at aIl, yet we
must admit that biaving taken up tlue subject
and pledged themselves ta deal with it, that
tluey fulfilled thueir pledges in a nuanner least
likely ta give rise ta friction and cause trouble
ta those concertued, vhuile giving tbe nmast
effectual satisfaction ta those xvbo professed ta
see a grievance amud cause of alarmn inti e %vork
that thue Bill lias regulated.

Our Western migration continues iii active
progress, and the past month lias xitnessed thue
departure of txva very nice littie parties for the
Winnipeg Holme. TIse boys huave been piaced
ont imnediateiy on thueir arrivai, and the cry is
stihi for more. Mr. Davis huas been visiting tIse
hittie lads piaced ont iii Manitoba at thue begin-
ningotîlue year, and reports lîaving found almost
al doing xvell and settied in corifortable homes.
As I write lie is ou luis xvay bacc ta Tronta ta
take my place as usual, during my absence of
thîree xveeks in brinuaina' aver tise next party,
and xviii be Ilan deck " ta deai witii any press.
tng business tluat may arise. Mr. Griffith bias
been at xvark in the Caunty of Simcae, vhîere
we have nearly 200 boys in the various towvn-
ships. He lias now fiiied -up tise Caunty,
and bis next tour xviii be cast ta tluc County of
Durlamuî, xvhere, in tie -townrshuips of Clarke,
Cavan and Darhington, aur boys are also very
tluick on the graund, and where xve are giad ta
say the great nuajarity are doing admirably xvehl.
Mr. Gaunt lias been busy in the North amnn
tue little Il boarders," beating tup recrtuits for
placing ont in (lue Northî-West. His success
lias beeti very satisfaciory, anhy nuarred by thue
grief and distress caused by the partings be-
tween thue uitie lads and their foster parents.
It is the saddest, but ai inevitabie feature of

the boarding out work, but 1 desire to place on
record our wvarnm and grateful appreciation of
thie kindness and affection showvn ta these wee
lads by thase wvlo have liad the charge of them.
It I is like parting with anc of my awn " is the

remark we hiear over and over again, aiîd we
can wvell believe it. We cannot spare these
dear people the necessity for these separatians,
but we beg dhemi to accept our heartfelt thanks
for their goodieris ta tlîe little lads and for the

îvay they have devotedi thîemselves to them.

AT REST.

It is our painful duty to chironicle the death
of Herbert Rose, of the first party of '86, wvhich
took place on May ist. Tliere are fewv younig men
wvlose prospects are brighiter than were those
of Herbert a year ago, wvhen, bein- onLy 22

years of age, lie xvas in a position ta buy a small
farnit of 25 acres, in the ncighiborhood of Iro-
quais, and Lake unto hinmself a xvife. His career
in Canada lias been mnost eminently successful
in every respect. \Vriting to inforni us of the
sad event WVilliami Curneek (j une '96), says:-
1Herbert xvas xvcll liked througlîout the country

for miles around. . . . bis farni xvas next
iu ouLb niidulie xças doing very xveii: Uniortu-
nately, our friend, in bis desîre to do lus best,
did too nîuch, and over straining broughit on
bemnorrbageof tlîe lungs. Thirec mor1 tbs aga con-
suimption set iii, and on Mway i st Herbert passed
axvay, happily and contentedly, as lie had lived.
While wve rejoice ta think of aur friend dying
thus full of faitlî and hope in the future life be-
yond, our hicarts go out in tender sympathy to;
the yotung xvife left with anc wcc babe, to mourn
the hutsband to xvhom site vent only a year ago,
trusting and believing that for many years they
%vould tread life's pathi together, and eachi,ý lit-
ening life's burden for tlîe other. \Ve cati but
commend tlue bereaved xvidowv and the father-
less babe to the care of tlue all.laving Father,
in Whose band ail tbings xvorli together for
goad, eveiî the sore afflictions xvitli xvbi h at
timues He tries I-is children.

BOYS THAT ARE WVANTED.

The boys that are'wantcd are good boys,
That are noble in mind and heart,

Who wvould &corn to oppress the wveak ones,
But wvould bravely take their part.

The boys who are wanted are true boys,
WVho have taken Christ for their Lord

WVho have given their lives to His service
And wvho strive to obey H-is word.

The boys that are wanted are pure boys,
WVhose goingu are kept by the Lord;

WVho at home, at school, and in playtime
Shed their influence aboard.

An inuflue *nce gentie but mighty,
That ail those around them cani tell,

Tluey are noble and pure, and Christ-Iike,
And copv their Master well.

<Copied.) E. G. O.

A RHYME ABOUT BIRTHDAYS.
Monday's bairn is fair o'face,
Tuesday's bairn is full o'grace,
\Vednesday's bairn bas Car to go,
Tlursday's bairn is full o'woe,
Friday' s bairn is Ioving in giving,
Saturday's bairn works hard for its living,
But the child that is born an the Sabbath day
Is mierry and Iocky, and xvise and gay."

SEL.



UPS AND« DOWNS.

MANITOBA FARM NOTES.

.EVER lias the Manitoba farier, wvlo,
above ail, isblessed at mnost seasons ofth;e
year witli admirable wveather for lus gen-
eral operat ions, experienced a fi ner spr ing

tlîan tliis of 1897. Tite excee(lingly lieavy snowv-
faîl, altîmotgli it could îîot be considered as at lier
than of benefit to the soil in the long, roin, was
proplîesied to change into sticli an accum-
niulation of water that niîaîv farnîcrs wvould find
their fields too wet for early seedir>g, and tlîus
lie debarred froni placing iii the grottnd the
nîucbi desired crop of wlcat. Howvever, thle
clîronic gruîîiblers wvore in bluis instance out iii
their caîctîlations, aîîd everyonoe is now aslcing
- Xliere lias tlîe sîiow gone ?" Tie explana-
tion is simple ; last faîl tlic snowv came at an
unusually early date, littie frost wvas in the
grouind, consequently, as fast as tlic snowv rielf.
0(1, it wvas absorbed hy tlîc thirsty soif, and if
M\anitoba does not, this year, procluce iii tîte
ieigIlborlioocl of sixteeni million busliels of No

i liard wvleat, the wvriter, witli îiany olluers,
wvîll lie greatly (lisappointe-1.

Siv/een millioncs qýf /utslîels-you îîg ni athleia-
ticians, liov inany car loads for tlic railwvays to
clraw away for tlîe tiltinate coîstinptioîi of otîr
relatives in tîce United Kingdomi, at an average
of six littndred busliels to tbe car load ? Quick
now !

X'ell. our ligbtning calculator, Burke, says
- 1,333 cars-wvhicb, wvitl twentv cars to a
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line, froni Winnipeg bo tlue western boundary of
Mlanitoba, over bwo btîndred iiîiles,and ifg-round
w'oul(l produce approximiately seve> million
sacks of first quality flour, besides car loads of
bran and shorts, qtîitc two years' bread for tlîe
city of London.

In tlue above estimiate, no accoutit lias been
tal<on of tlie yield likely to cainie fronu oats,
harley and rye, wvlicb shonld, ha-edi upon tîce
exporicince of past years, lîring up tlie total to
somie seveiuty-five million busliels of grain.
Figures sttch as tire abovc are rtally astonislu-
ing to tîtose peoplle wvlo have îlot kept trackç of
the rapid agrictîlttîral a(lvaIicenient iii Maunitoba
anîd the Nortli-\Vest Territories, aîud coniiîg
liefore thue puîblic nienr of the United Kingdomi
as they do, year after x'ear, and always on thue
increase, întst sooiier or later satisfy even tlue
inost scoptîcal tlîat thie true policy is dloser
îuion witlu tlîe loyal Dominuion. vhicb, in tiie

of war witlî any Europoau nation, could, and
would bo preparod to feed Britaiîu's arinies,
slîould ail other countries prove hostile an>d shut
off suîpplies.

Trade restrictionus appear to inaae up btie
basis for popular legislation iii tlîo groat repub-
lic to bhe Southu, wvbicl lias for so înany years
looked to tlîe Britisbi Isies for a market for its
surplus produce, and it is pleasiîig to note. in
contrast, bliat btie Canadian people, tlurough,
their representatives at Ottawa, are sluowilig an
earr>esb desiro, irrespective of parby, to lot down
tlîe barrier betwee> the fainily estatcs and cator
ini an intelligent inannor for tlue stîpply of a part
of the food required by btue great mother.
Readers of tlie Canadian journals wvill lhavo
noticed thuat in file examination of tlîe expert
AgriculttîralICnrisoePocsrRbtt
son, beforo a Parliamenbary Commission a
few days ago, tlîis gentlemuan stated that tlie
fovernincent lias arramuged for flic lflting of
no less blian seventeen lirge steamiers sailing
froni Canadiau ports, witlu tle iost inuproved
cold storage facilitios ; the railway companies
alive to tlie importance of the mnovemient, are
proparing a full eqtîipment of reftigerator cars,
and the w'riter liopes before nuany years, to se0
such sighbs near tlie city of Montrcal, as caîu now
be seen daîly, and many tirnes per day, on tlue

fines rutining ino Chicago and New York, to
see full trains of perfcctly insulated cars co>
trolled by automiatie brakes running at express
spccd frorn the prairies of Manitoba and tbe
Nortb.West, loaded to tbeir full capacity xvitli
our excellent beef, butter and mutton, ready for
transfer to tbe steamiers above mientioned, pro-
duced in part by the dozcns of our oli boys frorn
Dr. Barnado's Homes, locatiîng wveek after week
on tbe fertile prairies of the West.

he berds and flocks on flic Barnado farmis
at Russell are indeed flourisbing this spriîîg,
and the spriglitly lamibs to be couoted by tbe
dozens iii tlîe yards at beadquarters are a sigbit
to warmi the lieart of tbe rnost cold-blooded and
indifférent lad wvbo ever registered at the office
of our 'Western Institution.*

Numibers of young., men> and lads bave bad
titeir fewv weeks training amtong tbe flock, btt
wve wvould like to mention specially, as one wvbo
lias shown a deep interest in the wvelfare of the
innocent littie strangers, fbe sbarp young man,
Sullivan, wvho, altbougli lie miay bave a tbotîsand
faults like tlie balance of miankind, is nct xvant-
in, in that estimable quality for a good înaîîs
equipmient, a warmn beart.

13y tbe timie these hiurriedly prepared notes
are l)efore our readers, the wvriter biopes to bave
landed safely iii Liverpool, frorn Our favorite
steamier, Scotsmian, and banded over to kind
Englisli friends, four vounz moen. wivbo(nIig A,ý
as lacis sorte eiglit years ago, bave failed pby.
sically, and to prevent tbeir becomiing a per-
mianent cbarge uipon the people of Manitoba,
are being returned, at the exponse and upon tbe
instructions of Dr. Barnardo, the Director, to
England.

It niay be of irîterest to 01(1 Russell lads,
thouglb tbey cannot fail to painfully regret the
miisfortunes of their comtpanions, to knowv tbat
Frcderick Faulkneîr, Wiîlliami A Masoni, Lcrn-
jamnin Bird, April, 1888, and H-enry Bates, 1895,
miake uip tlic compflemient for this sail expediî ion.
B3enjaminî Bird s case is particularly sad, as tme
yotîîg inan sonme fimie ago, secured a bomestead,
and liad briglît expoctations lor the fture, and
iii relation to ultimiate sticcess as a farier in
Nortib-\Vesterni Manitoba. IIowever. aftur quite
a sojourn in our liospital, and upon Dr. \Vright's
orders, after bis comning to the conclusion tbat
tbe stealflîy and fatal diseaso, consuniption, lias
take> a strong hold on the poor fellow, wve are
sending hii to bis motiier at \Vatlord. This
action by Dr Barnardo, ir> relation to the your>g
men> above nientioned, brings no ligbylt expense
upon tbe Institutions, and should be noted by
those wvbo are always barping upon tbeir
unsupported statements that otir Director is
constantly landing in Canada, scores of diseased
and otherwise undosirable immigrants, wlio ulti-
niately beconie a charge upon the connunities
in whicli tbey locate. and wvhîle even soine of the
Government offcials expressed sturprise at tlic
olfer of tbe writer as agent for tbe Homes, to
reliove tbe bospitals of these cases whiclh posi-
tivelv originated in the country, long after the
younig nien bad attained their Inajority. TIhe
Doctor in> thisprocedtîre is simply making good
bis voluintary pledge to safeguard Canada in bis
work.

The Annual Picnic of the Farmi Home is
this year to take place onjune 22nd,and old boys
wbo wisli to assist tlie Farnm staff iii celebrating
tire Great Jubilce Day, wvill receive a wvelcomie
front tbe represer>tatives of your Manitoba
corresponde>t.

IN MEMORIAM.

IN RFNIEMBRANCE

OF

MR. ARTHUR JOLLEY,

ForthERLY AssisTANT SECRETARY AT

HAZEL BRAE.

The ncws lias lately reacbied us of the sud-
den and early remioval by death of Mr. Alfred
J ollcy, fornierly our valued bielper in secretarial
xvork and book-keeping at Hazel Brae. Some
of tlie girls înay stili see bis beautiful, aliiost
copperplate, lbandwriting- iii their banik books.
Wc feit wve should likce to sbare withi our readers
the followving cxtract from a Peterboro paper:

TH4E LATE ARTHUR JOLLEY.

His FUNERAL vr (;,LT-MiR. R. J. COLVILLE REFERS
TO THE YOUNG MAS"'s DEIî.

'l'ie funerai of the late Arthur jolley, who died in
Toronto General H-ospital. took place at Galt on Monday
He was for tbree years secretary of the Y.M.C.A. there
and members of that organization and the pupi!s and
teachers of the Collegiate Institute attended ln a body.
The grave wvas entirely submerged in flowers. Secre.
tarics Frank MN. Pratt and R. J. Colville accompanied
the body to Galt, and ln the evening addressed a very
large memorial meeting in the Foresters' hall.

D-zc--zc z' ïcz3 :' àè;. Hi fiher is a pro.
minent shoe manufacturer in Higham. Northampton.
sbire, England, and a brother is organist in St George's
Cburch, London, England, the fashionabl e Episcopa
cburch la that city. Deceased was a fine musician, and
ivas to have relieved the organist of the English church
at Galt this month.

Mr. R. J. Colvlle, Secretary of tlie \Vest End Y.M.
C.A., Toronto, in a letter of May I1th to a P'eterborougb
frierîd. refers to the death of Mr. lolley, as follows:

1Arthtur wvas talcen ill last Tuesday. On WVednesdlay
bis riglit sidc wvas paralyzed. and lie lost bis speech
After a consultation by the doctors it was decided to
talie him to the hospital wbere hoe went on \Vednesday
evening. 1 was with hinm on WVednesday and Thursday.
He wvas resignf-d and ready for îvbatever tlîe Father had
la store for hîm ;he vvas resting on Romans 8, 28. Prof.
Biody and 1 biad a talk witb hua on Thursday, lie could
liear us and would write his reply vvitb left hand. Poor
bioy-lt wvas so sad. On Frîday evening lie lost con.
sciousness and got rapidly wvorse. \Ve went to tire
hospital Saturday mrning and %vas with hlm until bis
spirit took its fligbit. At 3.30 lie passed peacefully away,
neyer regaining consciousness. His deatbi was caused
by a dlot of blood on the brain. Tire doctors had hropes
at first but after a thorougb examination found bis heart
was not good and if lie bad lived and recovered bie would
alwvays be paralyzed on the rigbit side and unable to
speak. So God wvas merciful to hbîm and took hlm
bomne. His death caused a great sensation la Gaît, here.
and everyvhere %vlere be wvas îcnown. The friends la
Gaît wvere very anxlous to have him buried there, and wve
are gladi we dld so. We liad a service at bis late home here
at i p.m., whicb %vas largely attended by students and
frieads, and aftervvards Mr. Pratt aiid t accompanied
bis body to, Gaît. WVe reached there at 6 p.m. The
station platform was crowded wvith sorrowing frienda,
and over 2oo youing men marcbed from the station to
tbe church wbere a service wvas held, and then to tîte
cemetery. The whole towa seerned to mourir him. lit
the evening a mernorial service ivas held wvhen testimny
was borne to Artbur's wortb, as a Christian gentleman by
the past or and Assouciation workers. The place vvas
crowded and many were tinable f0, obtain admission.
1 have no doubt God will own and bless our sorrow la
bringing many to coasecrate tbemsefves and mny more
to accept Christ whom Arthur loved.

-We cabled bis brother la London on Friday and
got a reply whiclb camne about an hour before Arthur
died, and wve then cabled the sad ncwis of bis deatlî.
As you say, it vvill be a bard blow to bis father
and brothers. Nlay the dear Lord stistain tbem and
enable tbem and us te follow as lie followed Christ Jeîus.
I loved hlm as a son, le seeîned to live out the
,beatitudes.' 1 have neyer kaown a more perfect young
mnan, but wve do not sorrow as those who bave no trope,
for hoe bas falleiî asleep, and vvilf awake wben Jesus
cortes. and our prayer le Even so cornte, Lord Jesus.'"
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A JUBILEE 0F JUBILEES.

eI N 1'X' \eCars! 'ilowv iew ofil
~,'* reahli/e a !iil. (crtitnu iîieiiI ini

he sp.ii of a îIiai's life. 'Ilic.

(eils uIs. are tliie scole yenrs anid tel),
anid xve kiiow thit, aie ra c ge leiligIli
of lite thle world ovel *s iiii iy years

lIelI cent. of thu readei s of 1«us .\N i
I>o\\\, liav e Iîeaclicl [liaI 1îaliarciil
;i'e nd \VCdih if umr tlIU1; 20 U
h~ît ave parulils ta;i( lige. \\li:t

(lots ail tlîîs inlil iii CoiietîCisiti

thie great celelîr;îtioii us hici scili iake
hlile iionih Qi Jtticle [97, liieiiieriiIde
so long as (lie Iws m t siiiiipie ctaups .
hf nîeais [ilat we îl am oulî lioiiouing
flic life svoik of a Nvoiniili h sIci lonîg
Ibcloni the (îîîe iliost of oîîr parenls

sse nrmii lia-, frîe 'e lie dles.
(uSof fil. -4liilsi. ibls Iiopiie

tic 1\01'1I1li ecci C** seLat, aila umne
sitled oser Iliat uiii , îol l5 .î igiiru

lî'a.i',l aîls mrliielial liiiisl to flic-
striictiîie. ii(- lis au ,îiluiiii(oi. %vitli
lien il]n itii alli ; hhiNlo iîîiiiî t0 s
ii.iy state documîîents as liii iIIiisteisý,

iiiay I*i In'.,lit lis à< vury raL lic

becr pl)eIs. close!uly id iiig [lie great
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iîrauy keeii ali i peiitratiig, lint
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cng lier oscî coliciilioiiS amii t al<iîg li
stanîd anîd decisîoîi accold ing [o thlose
cols0~s e' em sclieil siicl a position
bias lîonglit lier ilîte con[hic! svitii [lic
pur-poses aid liolicy of lier goverii.
ment.

.\ d seliat Iiî,irvullons chîanges hase becii
sroiiglit iii flie miateniii coniîîtiîons of tire
luemîles, ss lat 1rogrcss, wvlat adcanicelinît

aloi g Cery îIsne. Vol iiîis hiave lîeil ai ready
wrleii Ilioi [lhe siiiect, very mnuci more CvHl
yei ie peCiiniiC,lîiit ai file risk 0f repeating sonie.

wiat , eut lis ver> i ielly gialîce lit sortie of tire
Mmîîîe strisîig clarctesmuis of Hit pnogrcs

Fînsl as 10 POPiiladtOii lni 1837 tire tUnited
l iltigdoîiîq COUIiiiieil 26,000.000, wile ho(la>'

luec lire 31jOOi>.OO<i), and1 thie toital iiinbel)r o!
Piose ~Vwho lovingly swcar .illegiaiice ho oîîn

Msbe sovlegî lad A11> repyresenleil by tire
lI il peiIilotIsbgie of .î0-2,514,000, oislail'
iii re tuai a qjuarter ot>fltue entire popuilautioni of
flie glolue, îiu (lite teriior), sitii (lie confines
of lier- empilire2 c'îs'erS i i,399,31( iÔsquare miles,
or [iore tii;îi a fufh of [ii iCniî o! tlie ivorhlu

)tbrcou it rics have grovii aid îîrosîered, lut
no nation in iils or aii) formier .ge lias macle
the saine advamir.enienl, lkii flie sainîe fore.
most positioli, anti Iid, as Britaiiî holis to-da~y,

UPS AND 1)OWNS.

11n'di4îpî [cd leaiierslîi p and sîîprcmnacy ovcr A
li'r con Icîlporatries. Iln tire same perîd nu lcss

tihan se%'eîiitecti i'esidcnts have rnled over the
UTnited states, and iftci tincs lias that e
piîilic licen ton> anti tossel i [lc tnrnioi of a

caliailsicli as tt iat wvlicli p.iraiyzcd lnîsiss
List ycar, a disui îraice for greater mlan tOhe
\voist n\eiledii the mlost cxcitiîig peniods
of poli tical Actions huere or ai home. Ol t lose

5e itcî 'tesidci il(s onlly threc aîre 11ow living,
wlîilo the tîoîies OF litrope liave seci very

iîiaiy chîanges. V'ictoria lias lîcen conteînpor.
ar e t t ly.ciglit kiîigs, lix empecrors, lour

cz.ars, (tliee îjîîeeîis, tluîïtecil presidents, toi
prinlces, i i' suit ans, ami a Iosm of pet t rîters
of snîallcr m'ates; of Europe and A sia.

\V'e scarie dane vitmre L0 try t0 narrale
file îilai vehloiîs ilivelopilleis iii every lific ol

\<;11 YO>(J jýUAl\ 'I~ 'AçN TII E lIAi'II
SIXIS'.iI\E 'MtARS AGO6.

scienîce, ait, andt literaitm die Immur eimncra.
lion ol thue triuuîîîîls initliese ulirections ssoîid 61
tlîis pîage. stca:i hiail scarcey couic 00t pn
tical uIse iii li 3 7 , aund ini tire irîole sVOUldI tliere
sscre oiily ic m6o îiles ofé " ralaiow tliere are
4'2(0,00(1 nites, tHieîî tI1t erumles an mi itr svas
good tiuîîe for- a train to iake, îuow thie reguilar
hduily express I lweem Aiierdleci anîd Carlisle
covers [mar of tbe ditaîîcc, aI a speed of over
eiglity.oîîe milcs schiecîihe limîe, anîd lîfi>' miles
amu lir kis uîsiî.î t!iat sve tiik mîoîlîimg of Ct

iîaisa h:îîtc s.eaier ~ec sl> primîitive
affirs, amid if the Onp drom Loncloîi or Livrpmool

te1 il uifax or Qumeiec svas miade min fIitecn or
sixtueii daî>s it wsas u s'ery good trip, iios v be
dl.ys îs sîifficieîit. Enliigraiîts cnossed flic
i\tlaîitic iii saîiliig s'essels anid hi;d te provide
t lmeir owii food, as lie Siii onuhy sMHiîe svaler.

Ch'le trip uisiiahl tiol< tlîrt uhays. Soîîetimes
stoi iii ;uuid coli(raln> svinds wvolîid exteîîd [ire
voyage to tîvo or ilîre muoîîthls. Sicliness,
su ffernmg anid st anvat ioî otten nesuitcd fromi lacki
oif advIiiî a te food amnîig tire passeligers.

Electricity wvas iii its ivfancy ;tire first
expeuuiîîeita appicaio0f telegrapiiy wvds
nmade on tire Liverpool aiid Man~iîchester Iraiilvay
carl>' iii tire year of the accession, flot a mile of
sîil manine cable hiaî been laid, thle teleplione

wvas îîot t lie discovered for anoîlier 40 years,
-nid clectnic ligliting wvas lit tic (reained of. Ii
cvery other dlirectioni discovery and inventive
scienice lias niade [lue iiosi niai vellous leapis aiit
b)otinuls, wluile the generai eiliicational condition
of tdli people lias uiieaîri ulîprov'ed.

Great social reforms bulong t0 (.2neen Vin-
torias reign. Cli!remi arc nîo longer permited
te wvork inie mines of the oui lanîd, and es-
peciaiiy duirig the pas.t decade lias mîls. bencei*
cial inîlîrovemnent tlken place in tflie condit ionî
ami siirromiiîdiiîgs of the cliildren of he poor.
lIn fact, \vit h ail ils mlarvel uils records, %vlî ch it

tilies read miore like romance or fan y
fable [lian fluc sober h istory of accoii
lisiieii faci .- iî all this niianvcionis rec or!
îîothinig 15 mole sti iking thanl tlit l.
boeurs 0f Christian ]Jrifain for ils liclp-
less litîle olies. It îeeds io words of
ours to catisc this [miii (o lue appreci.
atel 1by file icaders of Uis AND 1))\ý\ S
- fe\%' will dispute (lie accîiiacy o!* Our

aýssenlîoiî that iii no other couinli aind
n lio othler agi: could th lv ork ilat iDr.

i ,.iriiairdo s;i iiouly conceivud aiîd so
wvisc.ly and l eiergeîu-al>' devulopelui 
prosccIitcd li c lîenf carricd forwaid
witlî siicl a îuarkud nîtcaslire of snicuess.

The juillc (lien lias apersonial
interesi [o every i (arnardo guri or b)oy,
for tliey ail have a personiia knowledge
af, and concern fIr, onîe of tde piost
îvort ly adicveliînts of thlut reigii.
VIeil pracical expressionî iiiuiy I le gien
to thir apprecial îoî oîîr I ;ovs' D)ia-
iioii jtlliiil(e ( ; fi Sdleilie lias iîc n -

augurateil amî< lias i cciveil good suip-
piort. \\'e have [iot ct rcceîved( ail1
ive hope or expeet un, and( [o give cerv.
possible oplorti nil> we liave dccî led
t0 e\teîdl tuec lime for reci\ ng doua-
tiens anothen tell days. Siliîrday Juie

i yil, io\Vtývcr, xviii po iveiv lît as la te
as coluln hit ions ca i lue ieceived at [lic
office.

Up) 10 flie tiîie ol g(n 0 press Nvc
live receivedtire followiiig stumls for

thce

D[AMNoNDi(BLI E lND.

Thîclîad, C J........1.00
Uohinson1, \\'Iiiiaîîî .. ....... 2.50

I )owis Min. 1Isu ler...........oo
SpnIgfor, George ........... 50

Stargrat, Samnuel G ................... .50
liarrettî. A..........................5.00

Roacli, J. E ......................... 1.00ý
l 1ceney, i;cwurdl......................1l.00

Thomîas, Ldwarui G ..................... 5.00
Lancastle...........................[1.75
i lodgins, F. E. ...................... i.o

Taylor, A .............. ............. 1.75
[bornas, Wiliain......................

sureijosephi.............. ........ 1.00
Coiboriie, Frrank ..................... 3.00

JoleY, Alfred....... ............ ... .o
l)aitoî, Mrs .................. ...... .00
Galer, Josephi.......... .. ........... 1.00

\Vclîlî, Alice......................... 5.0
Liif, WVilliam ...... .................. [.00

\Vatts ]ieinry...............0
NIcLacillîî, Liharles A ................. 2.50
Leigh, I-larry.,....................... 4.00

Total ......................... $ 82.00



UPS AND DOWNS.

IN SIMCOE COUNI Y.

SURING tlue past montb Mr. Griffith bas
been making lus annual tour of inspection
anîong our boys in the county of Simicoe.
This county is one of tlîe flnest agricul-

txiral sections in Ontario. It comprises nîany
Ilold settlements," and the Il finislied " appear-
ance of nîost of thie farm buouses proclaimrs the
care and labour of more thuan one generation.'The lad wliose lot upon arrivai in Canada is
cast in Simcoe lias many advantages unobtain-
able in nîany of tlue newer sections Il furtlier
back." Consequently xve naturally expect our
IlSinîcoe lads " to miake an exceptionally good
showving in "lcontînuity of service," and to
nîaintaiîî in aIl respects the good narne of the
Home. From the pile of very recent reports
before us it is evident the boys into wluose wvel-
fare and progress Mr. Griffith lias been enquir.

theirs, and tlîat xvitlu very few exceptions our
expectations are being realized.

The first report relates to James Hy. Mc-
.. Laclîlan (Mar. '93), Prinîrose P.O.,

,Has juai completed his terni of service under our
agreement, and has given perfect satisfaction ;is now a
good farm hand.'

Janies is 17, and wve very heartiiy congratulate
lîim on xvlîat lie lias already accomplislied.

0f tlie sanie party was Walter Broister, now
nearly fi fteen years of age. Thîis is a summarv
of luis employer's expression of opinion aCter
four years' experience of our friend :

"Walter plouglîs and is handy with horses; truth-
fuI, and careful in performing his duties ; xvell beloved
generally."

\Valter's postal address is also thiat of Al-
fred Hodges-second party oC '94-wuO Mr.
Griffith says is treated by bis employer and the
latter's sister "1 as if a younger brother." We
also learn that Alfred is ' doing very weii ; is
able to do niost odd farmn work with horses'j

Prederick Patterson, 16, Melancthon P.O.,
is reported to be Ilin the best of healtlî, big,
stout, and rosy, very comfortably clothed." So
mucli for Prederick physically ; eminently salis-
factory ; and bis moral attributes are not less
so. " Is trutiuful and hontest ; takes an interest
in bis work."

Hearty congratulations to Frederick Elliott
are very much in order. Pred came out in )85
and lias just completed a long engagenment
wbereby lie is now entitied to the neat little surm
of $2oo. Besides accumnulating tbese worldly
riches, Prederick bas, during bis twelve years ini
Canada, earned for hîimself a namne wbicb stands
for luonesty and perseverance tbrougbout thue
neighbourbood of the post office town of
Egbert.

We bardly dare to say wlîat are our hiopes of
Edward Sparrow aCter reading the report tlîat
lies before us. The Edward whii came out in
P92 was a very littie Sparrow. he Edward of

to-day suggests the eagle, for not only lia-, lie
grown immensely and is the picture of healtlî
and strength, but lie soars iii fliglits of consider-
able altitude. IlHas bad a first-class education;
passed tlîe entrance examination to the Higbi
School last sumymer." Convincing evidence
that Edward, wbo is nearly 18, is a lad of sound
commion sense !And wbile lie lias thus xvisely
advanced himiself educationally lic bias in no
xvay neglected the regular duties of daily fle
-No better lad near " is the brief but enipbiatic

observance of Mr. Alex Spiers-Edward's emi-
ployer, the other members of tbe famnily lîcarti-
13' concurring. "lHe can do ail farîîî xork ;is
truthful ; kind to stock ; takes an interest in bis
niaster's xveifare." We tlîink wve need quote no
furtlier fromn the '' report" to show that our
higli hiopes of Edward have a very solid founda-
tion.

Having liad five years' experience of each
otlier, Albert Sprengall and Mr. jas. Jordan
(Egbert P.O.), have just decided that tieir
muttuai interests will be best served by continu-
ance of the connection for another year at
least, consequently an engagement lias been
entered mbt betxveen tlîem %vhereby Albert, wlio
is nearly 18, will receive for the next year's
efforts $6o and everything fouîîd. Botli Mr. and
Mrs. Jordan spoke iii tîte bigliest ternis of
Albert, wlîo, by tlîe bye. we hope to sec, at tbe
Iloîint ini Exhibition weeli.

wvlose postal address i's'aiso Egbert. He, too,
lias flot aiiowed conîpletion of lus first engage-
ment extending over four years to terminate
his connection with bis enîployer. lie lias
now and for tlîe second time made a year 's en-
gagement of a Fatisfactory character. Albert
enjoys tlîe advantage of a home wvlicli for con-
fort and good Christian influence is second to
none.

We published a letter two months ago from
Samuel J. Myce, in wvlicli Sanmuel told us hoxv
comfortabie be xvas. Oxvîng to a printer's error
tlîeletterwxas credited to Samuel Noyce. Since
then Mr. Griffith visited Samuel, xvbo is a Sini-
coe Carmer, lis post office being Midhurst. We
tlîus have an opportunity of learning tlîe "lotler
side of the story," and tbis xve are glad to say
is as full of encouragement to Samuel Mr.
Griffith found out Criend, who is not 14, in
charge of the place in bis empioyer's absence,
sure evidence that considerable confidence is
reposed in liim. Mr. Griffith also states tlîat
Samuel can nîilk, drive liorses, and takes a
great interest in lus îvork.

Benjamuin Peurs, 16ý, lias completed luis en-
gagenment with Mrs. A. A. Flahîerty in very
satisfactory manner ; "lie can do ail farmi labour.
er's work in good style; is clîeerful and nice iii
mianner." At present Benjamnîibas not a per-
nient situation,working by thue day for differ.
cnt farmers. H-e stili makes lus homne witlu lus
first employer however, and is higlîly respected
in the neiglibourbood.

At the samne age. is Walter Tohnnwo-' wl-io
came out witlî the second pýrty of?>ast year,and
xvho in lus year's trial lias succeeded in es-
tablislîing a reputation as "la wvilling anîd cap-
able worker; well bebaved, and trutlîful and
trustworthy." He lias a very comfortable bomne
with Mr. Bonney, of Crown Hill, and is treated
by Mr. and Mrs. Bonney as one of their own
children.

Another o! hast year's arrivais, striving liard
to do welI and wlîat is riglit, is George P. An.-

5

derson, 13, wvhO is a meinber of the househiold
of Mr Wm. Drury, Midhiurst. The report says:

"A nicely clothed, happy, healîhy little fellow, small
for age, well liked and trying his best to please and get
on. At present does only the lightest chores; is well be-
hiaved. 1 found George and a daughter of the house pre-
paring a garden on the site oftan old ch urch shed on the
corner of the farm, wherc they expect tin do wonders
eventually."'

The report of William J. Poole (124) tells of
a inasty accident which befeil our young friend
a fewv hours prior to Mr. Griffithi's arrivaI. It
appears Williamn, who is very anxious to mnake
lîeadway, was entrusted with a quiet team of
horses to harrowv, the hiarrows struck a stone
and turning evidently upwards struck him on
the bridge of the nose, whiclî was broken. Sur-
gical aid wvas at once procured and when Mr.
Griffith arrived William wvas lying on a couchi,
apparently clîecrful. and free fromn pain. We
are assured that Willie xvili have every attention
fromi Mr. and Mrs. Weldrick, and xve trust tlîat
the nose of our little friend xviii soon resumne its
normal condition and be none the xvorse for its
unfortunate misbap.

"We like bîmii splendidiy " is the tribute of
Mr. Daniel Housen, Redxving P. 0., to Arthur
Appling, 14, Of the second party of '95. Mr.
Griffith states:

,I found him ail alone among the stock; he tells mie
there are tg head of catie, 21 sheep, 2S Iambs, 30 Pigs
aieu 2 ceanis oi norses. and except the last he tends the
lot ; evidently taking a great interest in hissurroundings."

Redwing is also the post office of the boys re-
ferred to in the next four reports. WVilliam

H ake, i54, wvlo lias been in Canada four
years. Physically lie appears to be a combina-
tion of Adonis and Hercules and equally comn-
plimentary are the references to bis steadiness of
character and capacity for xvork. He lias a
host of friends and feels that Canada is indeed
bis home.

Arthur Mayes, 16ý, is "in best of health ; do.
in- wel; merry and cheerful in manner."

Frank A Mead, 54.4, came out this year,
and judged by his efforts so far lie promises to
becoîne an industriouis and highly respected
miember of the communitv. He lias an excel-
lent home xvith Mr. and Mrs. Browvn, wvho ap-
pear to be very kindly disposed towards Frank.
An agreement lias been closed wvbereby Frank
wvili work for Mr. Brown for four years, at the
end of that tinie receiving $ioo, and being pro-
vided in the mneantime xvithi board, clothing and
ail necessa ries.

Of Arthur J. Anderson, 14, the report says
,If smali he is evidently snmart and active at bis

doutes."
Mr. Griffith's impressions xvere confirmed

by Artbur's mistress

What a number of "fourteen year olds"
tbere appear to be in Simcoe, and what nianly,
capable fellows tbey are too Thos. Hotham
is aiothier of themn. He is in tlîe enmploy of
'4r. A. Spaul (Clarksburg, P.O.), otie of the
best instructors a boy conild have. The report
says:

-Fotnnd him seeding witha drill, doing it well; can
plough and do most farm work; the wor< the lad is
doing to-day is a great undertaking for one of his age."

We hiave deait ;vith. but a few of the large
number of boys living in Simncoe. Mr. Griffith
is still visiting there, and xve have taken bis

ports in the order they have reached us.
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There lias been na Il selection " in aur relcrcnce
ta lads. In only anc casc have xve passcd aver
a repart, anrd in tis instance tire warst tliat can
be said ai the lad's relerred ta is that iris eni)ioy-
et fotnd larrit Nvith irin gencrally brut specifies
no special graund for coînplaint, and aiter
watciring, the lad ait wvatk for saîre tîmie, and
questianing biiiîrciasciy,tire visitar is canstrained
ta add, IlThere appears ta he littie reai cause for
camplaiuit." For abviaus reasans xve cannat
reler ta the boy in qurestion or ta his employer
by narne. The boy certainly is by no means a
black sireep, and xve thirl< our readers xvili agree
xvith us that Couinty Sinmcae is ta be congratu-
iatcd upofi iaving xithin its borders scores ai
hard-xvarking, industriaus, t-iglit living yotiths
and Yaung mien, ai xvhon tire txventy xve have
deait xith are fait- speciniens.

IN OTHER PARTS.

\We piblii tire falaxving letter and tire
accampanying portrait wvîth nîuch pleasuire.
Tire xvriter is decidediy entirusiastic iii predict-
in- such a prarrrisirîg future for aur friends in tire
MNortli-\\Vest ; and there are special reasans xvhy
xve weicomne him arnong our carrespondents:

"To T11P EDITOR ai: Uts AND DOWvrS:-

-- DFAR Suit-In compliance svith my promise a shrort
time aga. I wii now endeavour ta pen a few uines for
your brighit and spicy magazine. In tire first place I
desire ta thank theklind friend whio sent me a copy of
tire Mat-ch numb2r of Uî's AxND DoWNSs. 1 read with great

--e!e! h -.- c- - -e-.tcr .-. Dr-. -. b..oï.s. 1,

muat, indeed, have been very gratifying ta tire Doctor, as
wveii as ta Mr. Owsen, the Canadian representative, ta hear

auch encouraging reports fromn the boys in tire North-
WVest Tert-itory. It is quite apparent ta the casuai obser-
ver that the army of Dr. Barnardo's bright boys in aur
great Northr-West 'viii make their presence feit amang
the settiera cf that country. Many oi them wvill be shin-
ing lights in tire agricîrîtrrai worid. and many of themn
wviii bc elected ta fill offices of honour and trust. There
is no place like the iNorth-West for the young and ambi.
tious ta go ta rise ini tire ranks of public life. and it wouid
nat be surprising te irear of some of them, in a fev years

hence, beiuig eiected as members of the Legisiature,

Dominion Parîrament, etc.

MR. CH-ARLES CLARK.

What a gioriaus iife-work h Such a wor< as Dr.
Barnardo liras been engaged in is worthy of emtîlation. A
man imbued with pliia-nîrpi nenipe .
through life, sowing seeds ai sunshine and kindness
among the poor, negiected orphan chiidren af a great
e.ity. Tirte is notiring more ennobling, nuthing mat-e
gi-ander. Cammencing in a smaii and humble way. his
work has grown. and 1 amn pieased ta hear tirai from
present appearances, many years of usefuiness are stili
before him. IIlis earnest, benevolent and Christian xvork
demanda the aympathy and co-operatian o! ail. Many
of the brigirt young menr o! Canada have Dr. Barnardo
ta thank for tire position they hold in the worid and in
society to.day, They have t-easons ta be thankfui for

being brought out of a thickly popuiated country t0 a
country where they are piaced on equal footing with
Canadians, and by being industrious and painstaking
they can malie a mark in life and in the world; something
they cormid neyer expect to accomplish ainong the masses
of the oid worid.

II have watched with pride the course of Dr. Bar.
nardo for many years past, arnd 1 have nothing but kirtd
words tii say ;and 1 arn sure 1 amn re.echoing the senti-
ments of many huadreds of others in Canada wvhen 1
make the statement that hie has done as much (if flot
more> than any other man in iris day and generation for
the good ai society.

IReferring ta the press of aur courntry, 1 have read
some very unfair and unjust criticisms of the Doctar's
work. l'ie Toronto dailies have been severe, and many
of tire staternents made were uncalied for In same cases
the wruters displayed lamentable ignorance on the sub-
ject they tried ta write about. 1 naw have reference ta
the percentage of boys wha made useful citizens after
being brought ta this country under the supervision of
Dr. Barîrardo 1 do flot care to enter into this part of
the work just naw, because, I fear, I have taken up toa
much of your space now. In a future issue I trust the
Editor wvill give meea littie space ta return ta this matter,
as 1 arn extremneiy ansiaus ta vindicate the gioriaus wor<
of Dr. Barnardo and those associated wvith him.

1 By way of encouragement,I1 wouid request that ail of
Dr. Barnardo's boys work faithfully for thase La whorxr
thL-y have been assigned. Remember the years go fleeting
by, and soan you wiil reach mar's estate ;and I trust
Mien you reach that age in life you wii be found a usefui
and honourabie citizen, a credit alike ta yaurseli your
guardians and Dr. barnardo. Write often ta U Is AND

fov Rni sur-e !he Editcr, kc the rit uf us, wiii be
pieased ta hear from yorr ail

Yours very truly,
"CiHAS. CLARK.

Cember, Aprii rjth, IS97.'

A brighit aird particularly xvell-writien letter
reacires us fronm Chartes Patter, 14, wviro Caine
out in Julle, '93. Charlie inforrns us that lie is
gettinlg on very weil and is very hrappy in bis
home. He attends church and Sunday sehiool
regularly, and during the winter lie goes to the
public sehool. I-is letter is evidence that lie
nmakes the inst of bis tiîne whvle there.

While our last numiber xvas on tire press %ve
received a letter froin Charlie Marletair, j8,
I3ailliebowv P.O , in xvhich nrany nice things
%vere said af IJPS AND DOWNS, but tirtc xvas
aiso a grievancc.

I he oniy fauit 1 can see that it has is that iL daes
flot say enough ahoui Leopoid flause. That is the
Home 1 aiways iived at and I used ta think it was the
bcst IHome tire Doctor had.'

\'otid irot Chiarlie II led sort-y lire spoke"
%vlienr lie received the copy af Iast înorrtlirs Uî's
ANDi DaovNS, Witlr its lotir p)ages devoied to
Leopold Hanse and Leopold House boys. Tire
reasoîr we did flot reler to Chat-lie iii tîrat article
as an excellent type of the Leopold lads of *89
xvas tirat we liad iiientioned bis steacly progress
iii tire'accaunt of a trip around Peterboroughr in
tie Ilarch issue.

Our Leapold Hotuse article %viii probably
hrave caiied ta memory rnany little amusing and
interesting incidents that traîrspircd during tbe
residence of atîr Lcopald lads iii that Institution.
1Wç suggest that. tiîey t-ub Up tireir menraries and
seîîd us sortie of their reminiscences ; a short
accaunit ai saine littie incident that: ray have
occurt-ed in the dormitory, iii the play-grauind,
in the swimining bath.

We feel sure tirat if aur lads xviii look back
tirev can recali rnany littie occurrences flot void
of hiumour or interest ; perhiaps it may be a little
piece af mischief in which a lad participated,
or saine caîntest iii tire gymnasiunm characte-iz-
ed by sainie unusual feature. Let us have a rsuii-
ber of "confessions" for aur next and subsequent

numbers. and not oniy lt-arn Leopa'd lads but
lt-rn lads wio xvere in otirer Homes. Tirese
would be fll ai interest ta ail, and would pro-
bably be thre means ai reminding rnany aid
cirums thrat tirey at-e uiat largatteir. Whienever
passible give tire namýs of those wvio are referreri
ta.

We recentiy liad tire pleasure ai a visît lt-rn
Emilie Collard, wvlose portrait we present ta
aur readers xvith considerabie satisfaction.
Enrille is one ai tire gaod, aid, steady kind ai
llow,., who, wvitiout rnalcing mucir noise, stili

achieve nmore success tîran tire average. Tire

EtLVIILLiL (2OLLARD.

pt-iuhary abject ai Enriiie's visit %vas ta add a
luttier sun ta iris aireadyv xery stîbstantial barnk
accounit. He also leit generous donations ta
tire H-ome and ta tire jubilee Fuird.

In a letter jtrst ta lhand H-enr-y jet-vis ex-
presses rrrucir pleastîre tliat xve I have takien up
nmusic " In days goîre by Henrry Il kirew a good
bit about it ; " but lire Il orgot a lot.*' I-lis aur-
bition is trox fired anexv, aird he asks us ta order
air iis account a carnet that lire nray take
advaurta,,e ai tire instrtuction giveir ii II Ottr
musical saciety ta onrce trore master tire diffi-
ctrities afIl "îry aid instrument." \Ve are very
glad ta receive tis testiiony tîrat atr rew
leature is praviurg a source ai pleasure and profit
ta santie af ot Iricirds, aird we siîrcereiy trust
H-ent-y viii derive untici enjayîrrent lt-r iris
corniet. To xvhat: exteuit tire nearest neighibatrs
xviii sire iris enjaynreirt durîirg tire fit-st iexv
xveeks ai practice is a inatter air wvlicr wve date
flot venrture air opitnion.

Seurding, $25 ta tire Haime ta be deposited
aird ta be added to the barrk accautît ofiEdxvard
Miilar (jtriy 'g9k), Mr. jolir Wriglrt, ai Mohawvk,
says:

II amn very weii suited witr irim; he is a boy 1 can
trust anywhet-e.

WAc cangratulate Edwvard upon tire good use
lie liras mrade ai iris titrie. I-e is naxv iS, aurd
by tire time lire is 21 lie xviii be ii a very coînior-
table position.

We have recently received nexvs af ot aid
iriend, Tironras Harper, ai tire seconrd party ai
'85. Thromras is now a yaung mnan ai 23, aird is,
we are iîriornied by a nietrîber ai tie iariily af
Iris oid employer, Il %vorkiîrg lanrd " an Iris awn
accauint in Maînitoba. Tire letter is fulof pt-aise
ai aur friend, wlro is described as a Ilboy,'* wlro
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could not bear ho be idie, whîo wvas always Il up
and at it," steady in habits, Ila good Churistian
lad."

Another letter which arrived a few days
latèr fronu Mr. \Vriglîh,of Hainesville,witli whoi
Thcnîas niade lus home for sonie tinue, is in
very sinuilar strain, but conhains the sad news
thuat our friend lias been seriously ili. W/e sin.
cerely trust that by thie tinie a copy of this issue
reachues Tlionias in lus Manitoba home lie
will be fully restored to lîcaîth.

After giving us an encouraging account of
George Davis (Sept. '94), wvho is in the enîploy of
Mr. ïEýnielitus McCrea, of Merrickville, Mr. Mc-
Crea refers to George's brother James, wvlo lias
IEngaged %vith my brother for another year. He is one

of the most trusty boys you ever brougit: out te tbis
country. H-e and my brotber think as much of each
other as if they were brothers. '

Thîis is splendid teshiniony of thie good
reputahion associated îvith tlue name of James
Davis, to wvhotr wve tender out lîeartîest con-
gratulations, and bid ail otliers of thie nunierous
"clati Davis"I in our ranks go and do likewisc.

Alfred jolley lias been one of tlue steadiest
contributors ho our Mutual Iniprovement
Society, taking one of tlîe tlîree prizes offered
during tlîe firsh session. If lie does not excel
aIl previous efforts iii the contribution whîich we
expect front huis pen this issue wve shaîl bc nînch
disappointed, for jttst after ive lîad settled and
sent to prcss ira iupics for p)ublication in the
last issue a hetter arrived fronu Alred telling uis
tlîat the cluanre of enîploynîeuît lie liad made
xvas 10 that of florist. Mie hiad not tic sliglitest
knowledge of this wlen we chose as hopic for

My favourite flowers; and Iow 1 would lay out a
flower garden, 5o fit x 30 ft., wihout spencling more than
S2.0o on seeda and bîubs"I

But we shahl nowv expect a very iîiîeresting
and atiiboritative essay on floriculture and gar.
deuîtng froin Ahfred. H1e is located at Guelphu,
and lias wvisely niade an engagetmenît in wvliciî
ivages for tlîe first year are a secouidary couisi-
derationti o beingr tauglut tlîe business. 11e wvill
have $io a mioîli atîd b)oard, liowevLr, for tue
suminer, so tlîat lie wvili shill be able ho add ho
huis bank accouint. Alfred is a ineuiber of the
Metlîodist Clîurclî and is, we ktuow, striving to
be Il faithuful in thuat uvhiicli is heast.'

Richard H. Hallaiii, 19 (Marci, '92), ivrites
thiat lie lias received luis banik book. lot wvhicli I
ani very proîtd." WNe also learti that Richard
is now wvorkmuug for Mvr. Chas. Hill, Eppin,
and hiopes in tue faîl to add another fifty dollars
ho luis batik accourit. A good resolution wluich,
knowing Richard as ive do, ive do not doîubt lie
ivill carry out.

Also a nueniber of MUr. l-ill's hîouselîold
is our little frtend WVilliarm Grandison, 12, Whuo
canme out eigliteen uionthis ago, anîd over whuom
Richard exercises a kind. brotluerly wvatchful.
ness. He tells us tluat W/illie is wvell cared for
and is happy and hîealthy. Both of our lads
have our heartiest wishes for tlîeir continuied
prosperity and luappiness.

Wc lhave an ituteresting hetter t'rom Harry
Neye, of tluc third party Of '93, in -hici) H-arry
indulges iii quitc a little Il looking backward,"
referring to tlîc circumastances which led ho bis
enterîng Dr. Barnardo's Home, and hhims subse-
quent decision ho niake one of thue parties going
out ho, Canada; botu of whîiclî circumrstatices

S Harry regards with greahesh satisfaction. Our
fricnd, whio is 18, lias a good situation with Mr.
Samuel j obnston, of Moore, and lie assures us
"I arn doing ail I cati for then and I think 1

please theni." Harry also adds a word of
warning for those wvho at times feel inclined to
niake a change. He feel1s that hie lias been a
looser in nîany respects by liaving been sorte.
wvhat of a rolling stone. We sltould flot men-
tion this past wveakiiess of our friend did lie fot
ask us to do so tlîat otiiers may profit by lus
experience. One of the lîealtlîiest signs for the
future is recognition of regret for faults of the
past, and we have not the sliglitest doulit that
by the time lit is 21, Harry will have made up
wlîat lie inay have lost by being too changeable
during lus earlier years mn Canada.

A letter to hîand Irom Robert C. Prattle
of the first party Of '87, tells of an engagement
recently entered into, îvhichi promises to prove
satisfactory alike to Robert and his employer.
As evidence of Robert's steady, persevering
cliaracter, it may be nientioned that lus letter
contained $520, Il my tivo last years' wages," to
be deposited in the batik. There is also a
donation for the Home, for whiclî we tender
Robert our sincere tlîanks.

The already respectable batik balance of
Charles Hill (Julie, '89) is also increased b'y thie

IiDWARD F. 13AYLIS
Now a ycting uin, of 25, steady, agreable and wetl tiked."

suti Of $20, Wvith which Chuarles sends a letter
tehhing us thiat lic is stihh ah Mongolia, and tlîat
lie lias just miade another eungagetment for cighît
mionths %vith Mr. W/illiamn J . Ramsay, in wvhose
enîploy hie lias nowv lueti since June, 1889.

Il The longer 1 am here the better 1 like both the
country and the people."

We hear througu Mr. Griffith that William
Gibtbs (Aug. '87) Il "ii (lie bcst of hîealthi, auîd
doing very wvell ; shill îvîtl Mr. J. K. B3radley, of
Dtinnville."

J oscplî Gater lias receihhy conîpleted a five
years' engagement wihi Mr. l3aggs, Thîisthe.
town. Thtis gentleman speaks ii the hîigh-
est praise of Josepli, vhuo is nowv sixteen
and thie fortuniahe owtîer of thue suini of $150,
$ioo of whicli hue has deposited in the baiik.
Tîte remaining fifty dollars are owing by differ:
eut ",clients, and represent the Ilextras"
whiclu Mr. Baggs kindly placed in Josephu's way.
Our frieiîd ks certainly ho be congratulahed, and
not tlîe least so, thtat he lias suchi a considerahe

employer, with whom we are pleased to learn
hie lias made a further engagement covering the
presenit year.

Recent wvord of Frank Cambray (April, 'go)
tells of still another very substantial. banik
balance accumiulatcd in a few years. Frank,
whio is with Mr. F. I-ammond, Cayuga, P.O.,
lias over $200 in the local ban< and is spoken of
a steady, persevering ladi. There cannot be
miucu doubt about thiat.

Richard Blake's (Julie 'go) employer having
gîven up farnuing, Richard engaged for a year
witlî Mr. J. Taylor, Cherrywood P.O., and in
Decenîber next there will be anotlier $îoo to
add to Richîard's account in the bank. H1e left
$20 for thiat purpose wlhen lie called ah tlîe
Hom-e recently to give us tlîe foregoing infor-
mation.

J olîn E. Sanders wvent first ho Luther Town-
ship, but in the faîl of 1894 lie entered the
employ of Mr. jas. Fishier of Branchton, fromr
whlom only a few wveeks since spoke most highly
of our friend wlîo, lie declared, wvas doing as
wvell as could possibly be expected. John i5 17,
and by the time lie is 21 we shall expech 1,great
thiings"I of him.

In tlue two years tliat have elapsed since lie
heft Leopold H4tcA ' ,ý h Lloyd Price ldsiibei
maintained tlîe good cluaracter ivithi wvliclî lie
came ho Canada. He is nowv iii his fourteentli
year and is working at Wiield. W/len
visited recently there xvas not a wvord of coni-
plaint ; on tlîe other lîand, Johin ivas referred
to as a well-behaved, capable boy, truthful and
lionest. We do not wishi to make our youtîg
friend vain, but, as it is our amni to tell not only
the trutlî, but the whole truth, 've must add
that tlîe report dechares Jolin ho be stout and
strong and Il iice looking - If wve lîad a por-
trait of Jolin %ve xvould let our readers judge for
themselves whlether they agree xvith the visitor's
report on that point.

W'alter Galey is a lad of 14 who since 1893
lias been boarding out at Emisdahe. H1e lias
recently been placed iii a good situation iii
Manitoba. Whlen lie returiîed ho us fron
Enîsdale, lic bore with hiim the followving
letter fronu his foster parent:

I think it only due le yourself and aiso to the littie
boy. Walter Galey, that you sbould hear froin us as to
what kind of boy hie is.

1In the first place, I can assure you we are ail sorry
to part witb liim, as during his stay wvith us lie bas en-
deared himself to ail.

l e is a very smart, intlligent littie felloxv, and
although very small for bis years, he is v'ery luealtby,
not having liad any kind of sickness during bis stay of
two years with us.

IHe is aise very useful and capable of doing an im.
mense amount of wor< around a farm for one s0 small.

IHis moral character is very good on the wvhole, and
providing he is placed in a Christian homne, I have no
fear for bis future. I cati assure you we aIl feel sorry at
bis departure, and at bis requcat have kept him wvitb us
as long as possible. Yours truly,

R IOBERT BONNEY.'

Tlîe following interesting letter from. Frank
G. Townson, of thie first parhy of April, '95,
tells bether thian anything we couid say that
our friend is a warin-hearhed, faithfui lad, striv-
ing to, do bis duty in ail hhings :

II write these few Unes to tell you how 1 arn getting
along. I have done a lot of work during the past winter
monthis, which have made me feel strong and weIl. so
that I stand 5 ft. 5 ins, in height, and weigh 125 pounds.
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My ' boss ' workS 22.5 acres of arable land, and has 40
acres of Sall wvheat in, wbich is lool<ing very well Ibis
spring. and we have bopes of an abundani harvest. 1 read
in the Iast issue of Uî'S AND DoWvas of how A. Acland bas
started a special fund for the old Home, called the ' Dia-
mond Jubilee Fuind.' whicb, I hope, that every l3arnardo
boy will give something, more or less, towards the sup.
port of ' our brothers and sisters,' and 10 belp the
* father' ta carry on the God-lîke work in wvbicli he is
nosv cngaged. 1. myself. wvill send $2 for the Diamond
j ubilee Gift, and also 25 cents for next year's Ur's AND

DOWNS ; and 1 would like you to send me six numbers of
Penny Popular Fictions. 'vhich I will name below. You
wvill find enclosed my bank-book, so that you can take il
out of my accounit. which, 1 hope by next April to greatly
add to-my three years' wages."

PROM THE OLD HOME.

SctîOOL, STrP'ýEY CAUSEWAY.

DLARMR. Di-rR :23td April. 1897.

Yoiir usual batch of Ui's AN'D DoWNS 10 band.
We are juat settling down after the Easter holidays.

Scveral of the boys have been in the country for a few
days, visiting their foster parents, îvitb svhom they used
ta live as boarders. Many of the boys keep up these
pleasani relationships by correspondence. You have some
in Canada now, who, no doubt, look back affectionalely
on the tîmp whien tbey werc "boarded out" here in Eng-
land.

the summier. The footballs that have survived their win-
ter kicks are stowved away. and the play-yard will soon
become lively witlî flying practice bails-made of cork
and rags for satety. Most of the members of the chief
teama of last 'season have left the Home for situations.

Murray, Cheesinan, and Reed from the bootmakers;
Seal. Barnes, Crampton, WVigg, Robertson, Peters, car-
penters; Wadup, Cousins. Wells, tailors : Scanes, Hurd,
tinsmitbs; Dasb, matmakers; Bush, Harvey, wbcel-
wrights: Court, blacl<smiths; WVllliams, harnessmakers;
Sanderson an~d Pudiiey Clark, brushmakers; Huxter,
photographers. So you sec tIrat vacancies; will have to
be flled.

1 bave receîved several letters lately from yaur Cana-
dian readers, some making kind references to aur even-
ing school here. We shaîl wind up our winter session
next Friday, wvîth the usual nut scramble.

Our last concert was a Ilfarewell " to the Canada
party. Dr. Barnardo presided, and gave a most pleasant
fillip to the proceedings.

The String Band did well as usuql, and the Doctor
checred their bearts by praising the effective way in
wvhich they did their worlc.

Two of the principal soloists in the choir suffered
from colds, and they lacked the wisdom that Mr. Siins
Reeves used ta showv. They came on in spite cf it, with
more pluck than discretion. They hiad heard that tIhe
late Mr. Spurgeon used to drink a bighly seasoned brotb
svhen his voice tlireatened to collapse ; so they dosed
tbemselves witb a bot decoction of cayenne, and rubbed
their throats witli a pungently odorous lotion. and turned
up on tIse singing platform in a bighly ineffectual condi-
tion ; and sang as Ilat as pancakes. But the meeting, on
the whole, wvas entertsining. The boys were jolly and
gave the Canada party a most hcarty "1send off."

Your readers who hail from Leopold House will be
sorry to hear that Mr. and Miss Armitage are leaving the
Old Home. They felt it their duty to offer themscîves as
belpers ir, thse anti-slavery work at Zanzibar, East Africa.
îTliube who know Mr. and Miss Armitage best feel that
the work bere will lose by their departure.

T saw a pbotograpb of thse Leopold House staff a day
or two ago, and was told that it was taken for reproduc-
tion in Ur's AND DoWNS. Your readers will possibly
bave a chance of seeing thse faces of old friends.

1 arn Sir,

Yours respectfully,

I. P. MANUELL.

A TALE OF BER IlMAJESTY'S HOSPITAL FOR
SICK CHILDREN " STEPNEY CAUSEWAY,

LONDON.

Fronm The Young Ilspers' 1.cague Magazine.

LITTLE. MARY'S COT.

àgS cverybody knowvs, it 15 o11e of the aspira-
tions of the Y. H. L. that each of its
Habitations and Lodges should supply

Methe aniual suni necessary to support one
of the Cots in Her Majesty's Hospital. Already
seventeen of these Cots are thus supported,
and more are ready for our Companions to
think of. But there are so>ne of these Cots that
the Y. H. L. cannot have the opportunity of
wvorking for! Love has already î«'ropriated
thein. One of these lias an interestirlg littie
story attached to it.

For many years before the Y. H. L. ivas
estal)lished, we received regularlv from a littie
girl in South America gifts sent for the bene5it
of our Girls' Homes, and whicb were alwvays
accompanied witb tbe very kindest and nîost
affectionate of messages. You know tlîat
Christian people from all over the world send us
gifts continually for our W'aifs ; but this little
donor lived so far aîvay, slie sent so regularly,
and she sent suich pleasant messages, that wve
becamne quite interested in lier letters. Well,
tbese letters continued to corne, until one day
we received news that our little friend wvas look-
ing lorward with great deligbit to the prospect
rit z>=isg ilford with ber own eyes, for bier
father and mother were on the eve of bringing
bier to England. Lt wvas a long journey, and for
rnany wveeks we heard notbing furtber.

Mteanvilie, tlîe day of our Annual Meeting
came rounid, and shortly after that great event
ivas over, wve learned that among tbe large
crowvd of friends wbo had been present at the
Meeting ivere two wvbose eyes wvere dîmmed wvitlî
tears during most of the proceedings. Alas!
Little Mary bad taken a longer journey than
from South America to England ! Her father
and mother bad duly reacbed London; but they
camie alone. Little Mary bad left theni for IIthe
land that is very far off " a few days before the
vessel sailed. For bier sake the sorrowving
parents attendedour Meeting, and at the thougbit
of lier, the tears rushed unbidden as they saw
tbe Village girls of wbonî their little datigbiter
liad so often talked.

Later on they visited Ilford, and in rnemory
of tl;eir loved one tbey sought out every Mary
in ail the cottagres, and spoke to tbenî lovingly,
and gave ecd of tbem a brigbî niemorial shil-
ling. Was flot tbat nîce ? And 50 the meniory
of Mary wvove dloser and ever dloser tbe ties of
sympatby whîch bound tbe bereaved father and
miother to our wvork. They visited our Village
Home again, then the Stepney Home, and of
course the Hospital. The little patients awoke
their deepest interest, an.d finally a plan began
to develop itself wibi wve aI last learned of
witbi unspeakable thankfulness. Wbiat do you
think it wvas ? Why, that one of our Cots
sbould be called THE LITTrLL MARY CoT, and
that in meniory of the Young Hêlper wvbom we
liad neyer seen sorte poor invalid or little ailing
cripple sbould, year in and year out, receive in
thîs Col ail the loving care and tendance whicli
wve could render. So one day we were made
gl1ad b3l a -ift of £140 'for the purchase and first
year's maintainance of a cot in tlie name of seven
members of Little Mary's fanîily. Every year
siîîce then the Hospital lias neyer been allowed
to forget Little Mary, quite apart froni the in-
scription over the Cot whiclî bears lier nanie:
for on the day that would have been lier birth-
day a beaulîful Christmas treat is provided for
aIl the inrnates of the Hospital. If you want to
know something about tbe last treat so provided,
please turn to Il Grandfatlier's Tales"I in tlîîs

number, and read what our aged friend bias
written about Mrs. Miller's Christmas doings
amnong our patients.

And that is wlîy the Young Helpers' League
cannot lhope to support every one of the Cots in
our infirmary. The dear chuld who loved our
work because slîe loved lier Lord, and whîo was
called in lier early yoîîtl to be with Hini for
ever, bias left bebind lier Ibis great love-gift for
tbe sick and ailing little wvaifs.

"BE CONTENT."

One of our girls in a letter sent stich sensi-
ble words, on contentment, thaI wve are repro-
ducing theni for the benefit of the others, for
"ias in wvater face answereth to face, so the
heart of man to man,"-and we venture to say
of girl to girl. Tbis is wvhat she says:

I made up my mind that 1 wvould consecrate mny
life to the Master, humble though it be, but 1 think by
performing my duties flot wvitb eye.service as men-
pleasers, but doing the wvill of God from the heart, 1
say. 1 think I honour Him just as much as those ini
bigber positions in life. 1 have corne to the conclusion
that life is t00 short to be giving way to discantented
feelings. wishing 1 was this and that. 1 have decided to
do my best wbcre I arn, 1 think it is ail the more to
a person's credit if they do the thing wvell, they like thc
least.

The following ts extracted
recently 10 hand froni Mrs.

from a letter
Mason, Port

Sydniey, guardian of Edward Gray, one of the
party of very little meni who caijeout in 1895

Il 1 can't speak too lîighly of my little boy, Ted.
With proper training he is the making of a very good
man, and will be an bonour to thse country of bis
adoption. He is brigbt and intelligent, and very ob.
servant of everything. As regards his studies be is
getting along vcry wvell."

SThis is warin praise for a little man only
six ycars old. Howv Edwvard is phîysically wve
wiîll let bis portrait tell.

*1*

The followving cheerful, wvell wvritten letter
tlls boîv it fares wvîtl our young friend Henry
V7. Viaiker, 13, whvlo camne out wvitl tIse first
party of last year :

I like 10 write you a few words once in a while. I
wvent ta achool last winter every day wvhen thse wveather
svas favour'tble and 1 liked it first rate. but I sec that
schooî teacbing is donc quite another way than in Eng.
and .. .. .. We had very cold wveather sometimes,
and plenty of snow, but now spring work bas commenced
in thse vineyards and fields and rny master says I bave ta
belp on thse farm. I like farming better than anything
cIse; we go and put in the wheat ; and tvork in the vine-
yard ; and we have 10 work lots of barley and oats and
corn and to plant 12 acres of patatoes."

Il
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june, lovely lune, now beautifies thre ground!"

f AST month wve wvere îvelcomîing the ear]y
suinîrer in old England, and enjoying
bier ricbly wooded scenery, and soit, green

~wfields and liedges, and now it is coming
on liere in Canada, or ii have camne by the
lime our paper is issued. The grass is loaking
lirilliantly green in its sait and yet vivid colaur-
ing, the trees seemn redolent witb life, bursting
out in the richness of their early foliage. The
frogs are singing tîjiri sangs. and the birds, t ie
liappy, hîappy, briglit pluinaged birds, lîow busy
they are ta be sure ; vhat a setting Up od house-
keeping is going on !Everywvhere is the briglit
red-breasted robin to be seen, and then cames a
less coînmon oriole, witlî its orange,'gold colour,
shîowing out so radiantly, or a pretty little yel.
lowv bird, varies the scene. And wvlo is this can-
sequential looking gentleman struttirig along,
witbi handsomie, deep bine lîeadi ? They catI it a
black-bird, we believe, tlîough it is a good deal
difeérent fromn the bird that goes by that name
in England.
*WThen about tlîe flowvers, oîît iii tlîe country,
the pure white Eily, and yellow mnarsli-marigold,
and pale mauve May flowvers have been growv-
ing, but wve must îîot go on ruralizing-thoughi
àt is ratlier a pleasant-if at the sanie time,1
tantalizing- diversion fromi utir secretariai
wvork.

And yet in the midst of the bcauty and fresh-
ness outside wve are sorry to thinlc ai some wvho
are sicki and suffering. For instance, Marie
Garbe bias now been ili for soine timc, and is
stili lying in Nicholl's Hospital, Peterboroughi,
stiffering frorn paralysis. \'e hope Marie bias
learned that He WVho brings the seasons round
in their due course and tlime, also appoints our
Itimes," and that she bias the conîlort and rest

af knowing :
My times are ini Thy hands.'

E mma Davies also lias been laid up in the
hospital, but is better noîv, and Florence Hor-
ton is another who lias been there, but bias re-
covered.

Daisy Baker lias lîad a bad attack ai rlîeu-
matism in bier place at Port Dover, and is now
at Hazel LBrae tilI she gets stronger. The first
(lay alter lier arrivai Daisy already seemed ta
feel the better for the change af air.

J ulia White lias becomie quite convalescent,
and aiter spcnding a short timie at 1-lazel Brae
returned ta lier place, which shie leels ta be just
like home.

We have received visits lately Iran oId
friends with new names ; bath Ellen Snell and
Alice BaIl are now married and gave us the
pleasure ofla caîl. We also hear ai the marriage
of Alice Aarfoot.

UPS AND DOWNS.

Lately we had a visit from Lily Bail, whio
lives at a little distance from Peterborough. It
was pleasant to see bier. We think Lily istaking
to Canadian life very weII.

Perliaps sorne of the girls wo-ald like ta knowv
wvlo we have lbelping in the housework at
1-azel ]3rae, so we wilI give their narnes. H-ere
they arec

Alice Lawrence, Margaret Bowen, Julia
Richardson, Thirza Tozer and Agnes Lee.

And now there is plenty of work waiting to
be done, so ive will finish aur little gossip for
the present.

COME AND HBLP US.

Wlîat are aur girls doing that tlîey are îîot
more zealous ini giving a puslî to aur aId boat,
Uî's AND DoNVNS ? Perlhaps it is -liause-clean-
ing-," for different letters testify tlîat the seasan
for this as usual bas been in full swing, orly wve

NEWS 0F SOME LITTLE ONES.

We are givîng here somne communications
received frorn some littie girls who have Iately
gone into their new hiomes, or froni those with
whomi they have gone to live.

FROM ALICE WooncocK, age ia.-"l 1 arrived sale,
and Mrs. Kelly met me at the station. «I like my place
very much, and Mrs. Kelly is very kind to me. 1 arn
keeping very well 1 arn studying my lesson every day.'

-Witli much love ta ail,
IALICE WOODCOCK."

FRoNi lIER MISTRESS.-"Alice arrived safe last nighit
She is very well and seerns quite contented. 1 lil<e her
very much. and thin< she wvili maIre a bright littie girl.

Thancing you very much,
Yours sincerely,

M. K."1

Little Violet WVilson, age 8, lias gone to Mrs.
Straclîan's. of l3russels, wlîo also bias given a
home ta littie \Vinniie Parker, and wve believe,
taken lier iii die spirit of Il whosoever shall
receive one such littie clîild in My name
receiveth me."

CURLING COTTAGE.

think it bias not been house-cleaning ail the
time! By the way, as regards house-cleaning,
we have just hiad a letter framn Alice Walder,
wvho was seeing the brigbt side ai it. "l In ail
labaur there is profit."

"l Spring is here once more, and glad everything
seems, the iambs are sl<ipping about, and seem so pleased
to tliink aIl the cold weather is gone. I suppose tiiere is a
change at the Home now. Ail thre flowers are coming out,'and the birds are building their nests, and the house.
cleaning is getting done, and everything seems fresh and
clean."

But reaily, girls, soe.eone has ta keep aur
paper up, and "lsomeone " is sometirnies sa busy
that UPs AND DOWNS seems almost like Ilthe
Iast straw, etc., etc.," you know the rest and it
would be such a help il môre girls wrote nie
papers or even letters, oe just sent in a fewv
puzzles. Will yau try ta do a little more ta
help ta keep aur paper going ?

This lady writes:
" Violet reached here safely, she is quite ai home; is

sc'und asleep in bed with Winnie. SIre says she wants ta
stay here alwvays."

We bave also lîeard frin Winilred Daman,
and nîighit here mention that Wînifred bias
lately been called in from lier baarding-aut home
in Muskoka, witb Mrs. Daîban, as welI as
Annie Cogley, in order nowv ta go aut, and be-
slîall we caîl it-self-supporting ? We were
mucb împressed by tlie nice appearance and
manners ai bath little girls, bearing evident
marks ai having beeti in a home wlhere tlîey
were well cared for, thîcir clothing also bearing
testirnony ta the sanie fact.

FROW W[NirRED DASIo%, age i r.-'- 1 write these lew
fines to tell you I arrived safely. Mr. Craig met me at
thre station. It is about two miles and a half fromn Dixie
station. Mr. Craig had anice little carniage in whicl we
drove home.

I like my place very wvell, tIre people are very good
and kind tome. 1 arn going ta Sunday school on Sunday
for my first time, Mr. Craig belongs ta it. It is about
one mile and a quarter, and tIre same ta week.day school.

1 arn going ta write to Annie, sa good.bye.
From yours very tr uiy.

"lW. DAbIONî.'



FRoN1 FIER MISTRESs;.-" Our little girl arrived at
Dixie safely this evenuîîg. Wc tlîiik her a very nice child.
1 amn sure site will be brîght.

'Ne will do aIl we car' to make her feel contented
anîd happy, and look after her the saine as Ouir own, as 1
stated before we bave no family. 50 site will receive our
attention."

We indeed valtir kin(i words stucb as tbcese
fromn tliose to wvlioni we eîîtrust tlîe care of our
little girls.

Anotbter lady, to wioi Elleri Macaraîey lias
gonie, wvrîtes

"I h ope 1 shahl have grace to deal kindly and wvisely
witb the dear hatle girl %vho bas corne to live witli me. 1
car' bear her, at tbis moment, singing away, as happy as
a bird."

XVliat a blessed tlîing it is wvien a mistress
tlhus receives a young girl into lier house !Elien
is not exactly a titi/e one, but at least site is
uurîder fourteeni.

Mary H-aytorî, agc io.-Now liere is a very
littie onie ; so mucli s0 tlîat wve fear lier smnail
size %vas somte disappoininenit on arrivai. Mr.
P-, witb wlioîn site is living, after expressing
(bis, wvrites:

IAll I car' do with ber now is to go to sehool, aîid
of course they save an older person a good rnany steps,
but my heart feels scue for the dear little thing, to think
tlîat site is so yvuiig, aud without father or inlier, but
she seerns to be very happy, and has been a very good
little girl so far."

'Ne thiink wvith tliese wvords wve need not feel
anxious as to lier lîappiness, and hope lier
friends wvill finid out tbiat sonietinies "1good tlîings
are donc up in snmall parcels," wliich we believe
is truc in Mary's case.

Mary hierself says

-I huke my place very nmach, and 1 hope to see you
sorne day. 1 feel very different to wlîat I did at first,
but 1 tlîink I mnust tell vout ail 1 car'. 1 am very happy
he[e, and comfortable. I do not work rnuch, I play out
on tIre biill, and I think this is aIl I have to say.

Your loving friend,
"MARi'Y ro

FRo-,i Dxisv MADDEN, age i .- "l 1 hope you are
luiie wveil as 1 arn myself. 1 lil<e my place,
Mve and - have great fun.

"'Ne have cotvs,hors and sheep, and two dogs. Give
rny love to ail,

-DAisy MADDEN.

FROMr use MISrRESS.- Daisy Maddea arrived
safely. Site seerns to be a nice cbild. the cbildren are
qtîite attached to ber already."

The Mistress of Ellen Slîeriff, age io, wrîtes

" I arn writiag this card for Eusa, sbe wisbed you to
know how shte ivas getting on. She arrived bere last Satur.
day, met lier in Hastings.

IShe wvas very lonesome Saturday and Sunday, I
thought tbere was no chance of keeping ber, but when
Monday carne she seerned to l<e it better. She says to
tell you site lilces it, and if sbe continues on as she bas
this sveek, 1 tbink ber a nice little girl. She is very fond
of Baby. She thîought things very strange and new to
ber, but sbe is getting used to it. She has just corne in
fron play."

PROm LILY 'NALESeI, age 13.-" 1 got to Weston ail
rigbt, and Rosy met me at the station. 1 lilce this place
very well. Mrs. Tinn bas go( one of Br. Barnardo's
boys bere. We bave lots of cowvs bere, and four borses,
one pig and lotsof tiens. 1 feed the biens. Titis is aIl 1
bave to say."

II write a few lines to tbank you for the letter, 1
am doing lots of work. I feed the cows and feed the bens.
One ben bas lots of little cbickens just corne out of sheils.
One of tbe cows is very ill....

"This place is nice. and On 24tb of May ive go
to fisbing. And how is jack, Mrs. and Mr. Metcalfe, and
Miss Gibbs, and Jane 3urddle? Gîve my love to jack and
to Jane. and Miss Gibbs, and Mr. and Mrs. Metcrslfe, and

UPS AND DOWNS.

give my love to ail the girls. 1 sleep with Rosy in a nice
little roorn: we have a large lool<ing.glass, and 1 car' see
myself aIl over. . . I

FIRom IER MISTRicS-"' I arn sorry I did not ans-
wver your letter before. 1 will try to do my duty towards
Lillie 'Naîker, and 1 feel thsat it is any wvomaiu's cluty to
do by orpbans, either boy or girl, îvbai tbey wish doneby
tîjeir owvn. 1 will try to impress on ber mmnd wvbat is
riglit for ber to knowv and do.

"lDear madam, I arn sorry site is so srnall. but we
like lier very muet,. I think lier very snmart for ber size,

anvyvay we lilke lier.
"1 rernain, yours truly,

-MRS. J. T."

FRohi ROSE HASES, age io.-" 1 noie take the plea-
sure of wvriting a few hunes to you, to let you know I arn
gettrng along very %veli, and 1 like çny place well. There
is twvc cbildren. one is three, and tbcotber is one past. It
is very îvindy and cold to-day, but %ve have lîad sorne
nice wvarmn days siace I carne hiere.

"lSornetimes 1 mind the cbîldren wbite mother goca
to rniilk in the rnornings and night, and to gatîrer tlic eggs.
Motlier says 1 arn quite a belp to ber. Iivasb tbe dishes and
peel tbe potatoes. and dust, and wlien [ get rny work donc
I play with the cbildren. Their naines is Ediîli
Muriet Hall tlîis is the girl*s narne, site is the oldest, and
the boy's naine is Hugb Ronald McDonald Hall. They
are aIl kind to me, and I hope that I will stay. 1 put
the geese in at niglit. and 1 like tlîat job. 1 go to bed
betxveen eight and nine. ;r'd 1 get un< at six.

EMILY BOWLLL.

ItI wvas flot a very nice day on Sunday, it was a
very windy day. We had lots of eggs on Easter. I
try and do better next tirne. . I tbink this is ail 1 have
to say. so good-bye.

Your loving friend,
IRosiz HASES."

JUNE, '83, PARTY.

The first party of girls arrived at 1-azel
Brae iii June, '83, so WC tlîougbt it would be in-
teresting to mention the rianes of sorte at least
of them iii our paper for June, '97. Fourteen
years ago now since their arrivai i

Kate Ellen Wright is now at Guelph. She
writes about 1883 girls:

III enjoy reading Ur'S ANu DOWNS SO MUCh. I
should like to know wvhere some of the girls are that came
out when I did. I neyer see any of their naines in the
paper. 1 suppose they are ail married and settled
down."

No 1 flot ai married, but lowver down wve
are giving quite a good Iist of married girls Who
came out ini '83.

RUTH ADANIS wvent to her present place in

B3rantford, iii mlv, '91. \'Vhcn last visited, the
report wvas as follows :

II leard, as usual, a most favorable account of Ruth
front Mrs. Harris, who has nothing but good to say of
her. Ruth biad sornefinstruction in shorthand last year.
but decided it %vould be %viser to returfi to lier position
wîitl Mrs Harris, and is now talcirg $8.oc, wages."

AGNrS CuTrE lias been living at bier pre
sent place at a Doctor's bouse in Toronto, since
October, '94. Suie seemns hîappy and contented,
a teacher in the Sunday sebool. On last
Christmas Day, when spending tliat scason in
Troronito, wc attended service in tbe miorning at
the cburch to wvlieb Agnes belongs, and it wvas
pleasant to sec lier in lier seat amnongst tbe
choir belonging to that chutrcli.

Ewi î EVANS bas been in lber present place
since October, '93.

AiicE GUNN xvas adtopted into a fainily the
ycar aftcr suie came out to Canada, and lias
lived ever since witb bier friencîs. Suc writes
lîappily itndeed froi bier conifortable adopted
bonte, at iCeady, and speaks of the sons and
dlaugliters of the lîouse as brothers and sisters.
Slie kceps up lier affection for the olI Homie
and says:

", 1 would like nothing better than for Miss Gibbs to
corne and see me whien she cornes to Owven Sound."

FLOR ENC E 'AN'D IVIARION 1%.IiArîN-G-Tbiese
two sisters bave botb been adopted, and botb
as far as wve know, are gfood respectable girls.

-ORA iwa ld ~viio lier present place at
a Doctor's bouse iii Paris, in October, 'vo.
W'e hav'e meîîtiorîed lier before in our paper,
and also inserted lier picure. 'Ne believe Nora
is stili keeping the good naiae site lias already
carned.

RACIIEL NORTON-Anotber case of adoption
siîice the year of lier arrivai iii Canada, a good
girl in a conifortable home.

ADA~ AND EsirR Nvs'rrýoM-Botii thiese
sisters also werc adopted the year tliey camie
out, by farmners in tlîe saine iieigbiborbiood.

ADA PIc lias beei iii tlîe biotsebold of
Rev. G. Cobbledick. Mctlîodist uiniister, sitîce
October, 91i. \Vbien iast visitcd wvas doing
wvell in every %vay.

ESTIER WOODýVAIRD-Tliis is thec jgirl1 nîen-
tiotied iii onr last numnber, wvbo stood up for
I arniardo girls." Tlîe last Limie ive hîcard trorn

lier it xvaS to give, newv address for UPS AND
DOWNS.

MARRIED GIRLS PROM JUNE PARTY, 1883.

SARAH COLLINS.
HAIIRIET COOrcSPY.
ELLES Dov'rsroýq-..
MINNiE HOLT.

FKiANcES LEGGE.

J OIANNA NOiRTIIÇOTE,
HARRIET PETTERs.

FASSY PLTTER9.
ENMILY' IARRY.
LILY ROGERS.

Lucy SLACK.
AGNEs VAUHAN.
ALICE W.xîtsîNc;TOs.

CURLING COTTAGE.

'Ne liope noneof our readers are gettiîg tired
of the appearance of tliese various Cottages on
tlîe front page. True, tliere does seern a cer-
tait) sanieness about their aspect, but alter ail
"Pink Clover"I does flot niean mucli to a
Curling " girl, nor vice-versa ; but of course

every "lCurling " girl takes a deligbit and pride
ini seeing lier Cottage appear, and soi every
IlPink Clover "girl in seeing liers. We are
indebted to Emiiy Adcock for thîe accompany-
ing picture of a Village Home Cottage this
month. Whien site calied lately at thîe Home



UPS AND -DOWNS.

she broughit it wvîth lier \Ve are always pleaseci
to see Ernily, loolking so well and bright, and
doing well in lier place. she is a good specimen
of a IlCurling Cottage"I girl.

We now give a list of girls from that
Cottage who carne out to Canada, and the year
of their arrivai in this country.

Esî,LY MORRISI, '88 ; ANNIE MORRISH, '88 ; FAN-
NY Locice, '89; FLOREcNCE LYNCH, '89; GEcRTRUDEc
ADDY, '89, ROSEc LANE. ',)2; ELLE., LYNCH, '92;
ELIzA LANCASTER, '92; MINNIE JACKSON, '9)2; ELEA-
NOR GERTRUDE FRANCIS, '92; MARY FRAN~CIS, '9)2
LouisA BATCHELOR, '94; KCATE ATTFIELD '94 ; ATI

WHITE, '95; KsTr Lu FF, '95; KATE LLOYD, '95;
MARY DowNEY, '95; ESIILY AvucOCE '95; ALICL
LAWIRENCE, 'çi6.

Of these, Eniily Morrish returned to England
by lier own wvish, Alice Lawrence is wvithi
us at tlîe Home giving good hielp in the kitclîen,
and aIl the rest are doing for thernselves.

Minnie Jackson lately spent a short tine at
Hazel Brae, wvhen changing places, and wve
were rnuch pleased to find Minnie iiot only
older but wviser too!

0f Eleanor Gertrude Francis we hiad a re-
rninderlast înontlîin the formi ofa puzzle site sent
us. We have been looking up our last report
of Gertrude and are glad tofind sîse is spokien of
as being a comifort and hielp to lier rnistress, andl
very goocl to tIse littie boy. \Vethink indeed, as
a wvhole, Il Curling Cottage " girls have donc
well, and wve hope ail the more recent arrivais,
as wvell as those longer here, will do their best
to keep up the honour of IlThe AuId House "!
Not altogether inappropriate surely are the fol-
lowing sweet Scotch lines:

-Oh! the Auld House, the Auld House,
XVhat though the rooms were wee,
Oh! kind hearts were dwvelling there,
And bairnies lu' o' glee.

The wild rose and the iaEmin'
Sti11 hang upun thse wa'.
Howv many cherished memnories,
Do ihey, sweet flowers. reca'.'

OUR PICTURE GALLERY.

ENIILY BOWELL, '95, one of our more recent
arrivais. Emily lives flot very far off, and wve
have heard lier well spoken of. Miss Gibbs
reports that she found Emily Il in a comfortable
farrn Isouse, quite happy, and in every way
giving satisfaction."

MARY GOLDSMITH, '93, is at present living
with a lady îvho writes very nicely about lier,
telling of lier anxiety t0 give satisfaction, and
lier interest in the children, especially the
baby.

MINNiE HULI., '96. 0f Minnie wve get vcry
encouraging reports, and believe site is a good,
faitlsful girl, giving satisfaction to lier employ-
ers. Her neat appearanice ils accompanying
photo speaks well for caps and aprotîs.

SCRIPTURE UNION CORNER.

ANSWERS TO LAST MONTH'S QUESTIONS.

i. Seven. J'salm xi: 7: 1 Chron. xxii: :o; Psalm xcvii:
7; Psalm civ :4; Psalm xlv: 6, 7 ; Psalm cxi:

2. The body of lesus Christ, Il The veil, that is to
say, His flesh." Hebrews xi: i.

3. "The substance of things hoped for, the evidence of
thing flot seen." Hebrevvs X : 20.

4.Without father or mother."l would flot appear to
mean that. Melchisedec had no parents, but that
no mention o! them is made in Scripture, tlie verse
goes on IlWithout descent'I etc., that is, h is
genealogy is flot given.

DAILY IZEADINGS FOR 1 UN L.

(See Scripture Union Cards.)

Instead of giving the tusual "l thoughits Il on
the Scripturc Union Portions this month, xve
just transcribe the syînn bearing on one of the
Daily Readings, which teIs of that wvonderful
Divine Cai to Samnuel in the stili sulent hour of
niglit. Samîuel did not recognize it at first as
God's voice, do we ever make nîistalies like that?
Does Goci ever speak to us througli sorne
providence, or solemin event, perhaps the death
of a friend, or perhaps a mnister's message on
Sunday ? and wve thinli it is just something

ordinary, that we mnay or rnav flot heed ? and
after ai it is His cal/, Bis voie.

t-ushed was the evening hymn,
The temple courts were darc

The lamp wvas burning dim
Before tIse sacred ark:

Wheîî suddenly a voice divine
Rang through the silence of the shrine."

Oh, give me Samuel's car,
The open car, O Lord!

Alive and (luick 10 liear
Each whisper of TIsy word;

Like him 10 answer at Thy caîl
And to obey Thec first of aIl.

O, give mc Saiiiuel's licart!
A lowly heart that waits

When in Thy hotîse, Thou art,
Or watches at Thy gaies,

By day and niglit, a heart tIsat suill
Moves at the breathing of TIsy wvili.

Oh, give me Samuel's mind!
A sweet unmurmuring faith,

Obedient and resigned.
'lo TIsce in li fe and death;

That 1 niav read, with childlikc eyes,
TIruthis tha( are hidrlen frein the wie."

LETTER PROM MISS LOVEDÂY.

DEAR GIRLS. Shaîl you care 10 rcad another letter
from me whilc 1 arn away ? I thîink most of you will be
iInterested 10 hear something of the dear nId Village
Home, wliich looks as prctty and as quiet and peacelul
as of aId. As one sauntered on a briglit spring morning

across the green, green gras%, and wandered among
the flowery winding paths. il seemed easy t0 forget wvhat
a busy centre it was, and how înuch young life-with ail
its interests and possibilitics-lay ail around. But turn
int one of the cottages and sec thc busy preparation go.
ing on there (whîch many nf you wvill well remesmber, and
in wvhich s0 latcly you had a share), or better stli, sec the
hundreds and hundreds of girls trooping out of school at
noon, and there is no mistaking the fact thaI we are back
again in England, and in the old village that most of us
love so welI. Many of these school children wvcre strang-
ers to me, but now and again 1 was stoppcd by the ques.
lion, IlPlease do you know so and so, and how is she
getting on ?"I And let mc tell you, they e'cpect 10 hear
good things of you al, and 1 wvas glad, in most cases, to
be able to give them.

Mossford Lodge is so enlarged and altered as 10 be
almost unrecognizable, but the old cedar and shrubbery
and meadow are stili the same, and our dear friend, Miss
Woodgate, wvas there. 1 need not tell [you how eagcrly
and lovingly she enquired after so many Canadian girls,
and slîe stili follows vvith much interest the career of
those wvhom she had specially knowvn and cared for at
Hazel ]3rae. 0f course 1 paid a visit to the newv schools-
and splendid schools thcy are-so large, aîry and con.
venient ; but here I was painfully remindcd of the loss of
a very well-k-nown face ; alas! there.was no Miss Fargie to
show me round.

Amongst the icachers 1 recognized Miss Forbes, Miss
Challenger, and Miss Courtenay, wvho aIl sent very kind
messages ta any girls wvho reminbered them. Crossîng
into what used ta he the nîmi schnlI rmm' T Reo
vcry busy scene-it wvas being prepared t0 accommodate
the scwing class and thse dressmaking girls.

Downstairs arc various work rooms, dining room.
etc., tIse upper room is canverted int bed-room cubicles
for a number of girls, sitting.room. etc. Your old friend,
Miss P'age, wvas expecting to, take up her abode here in a
few days. She, 100. had various girls to enquire aller.
and much to asc. Another cvcriing I had a pleasant chat
with Miss Ottaway, wvho stli presides over thse laundry,
and has even more girls than formerly under her care.
In fact every departmcnt seems ta be growing and
increasing in numbers.

I had the privilege, on the Sunday, of worshipping,
for the first time, in the handsome new church <wbich
wvas not linished wshen 1 lefi England) and of hearing

again thse gaod news of the old story of Jesus and His
love from thse lips of Mr. Godfrey. TIsis wvas a real treat
and 1 could flot but feel tIsat sucli carnest pleading and
loving counsel ought îo bear iruit for good ini thse aller-
hife of those young girls. Nearly aIl who may read this
wiîll, I amn sure, recaîl many- such gospel invitations and
have reason to thank God for the Ieaching knowledgc of
thc way of fle they receivcd from Mr. Godfrey. How
many of you are to-day living up to those privileges, and
reaping the liarvest of the secd then £owvn?

You will be sorry t0 hear of tht' continued absence
of Mrs. Godfrey through iii hcalth. She is, howcver,
sceming stronger, and it is hoped Iliat very soon shte rnay
be back in lier accustomed place.

1 liad also, tIse great pîcasure of seeing another very
dear Canadian friend, Miss Stent, who wvlile fully occu.
pied in another part of the Mission, has as warm a place
in her heart as ever for the girls in Canada, among wvhom
she worked so intenscly and untirîngly for some years.
Most kind and interested wvas shte in hcaring any newvs
of your wvclfare, and you may be sure that you have
nowhere a more devoted Iricnd or generous helper
of young girls than Miss Stent. 1 must flot close with-
oui a Word about Sturgo House-there, very little change
scems t0 have takei place. Miss SmitIs is stili in charge,
and wvas pleased to hear of the girls she knew, soute of
whom have promised te write ta her, but have flot yet
donc so.

Already preparations for this ycar's party for Canada
are spoken of, but the Diamond jubilce is the one topic
just now, and various meetings, etc., are t0 be arranged
for iii England during the coming summer. With best
wishies, believe me,

Yours sincerely,
J. LoviAnY.



Our Musical Society.
INSTRUCTION, ADVICE AND SUGGESTIONS

_7ohn Siatter, Ba,îd,,aster 4.Sth Highlan~ders, Toronlo
Iatt' it Life Guards Band, London, Eng.

Any of our friends desiring information or advice on
musical matters should write brietiy, opi ont side of te
paôt'r on!;', stating clearly what their difficulty is, or the
point on wvhich they %vish to be enlighiened. Letters
should tbe addressed, Editor Ups . DowvNs, 214 Farley
Ave., Toronto. Write the word Il mnisic" on the top
left hand corner of the envelope.

RUDIMIENTS OF NIUSIC.
*USICAL students should not forget that

no lhandicraft or profession can be
*successfuily practised without proper

1 e attention is given to the conscientious
study of its various technical details.

Conipetent teachers wili not allow tIre pupil
to lîurry over the most important part of the
instruction book, nanieiy, the Rudiments of
Music, but wvill imipart a solid basis of rudimen-
tary instruction, by xvhicli alone can they hiope
to become proficient in tIre musical profession.

Very often teachers are to blame for ne-
glecting the studies of scales and prelimiinary
exercises, knowving full well tilat by so, doing
the), commence a system that wvill eventually
prove disastrous to the pupil. Then again, the
pupil is very often responsible for lits own
failure ; finding the study of scales and exercises
uininteresting and tediotis wvork, hie rushes on to
the more clifficult and nieiodious passages, not
stopping uintil some agreeable meiodiy is
mastered for the approbation of his friends. I
amn anxious to wvarn the strident against sucli a
system of practicing, for it xvill surely prove an
impediment to their future progress.

The study of I Rudiments of Music " is not
necessarily tiresome work, for there are many
admirable studies and methods containing
beautiful and harnionious exercises in the dif-
fercnit kc s, writ ten in vcry progressive and
suggestive style, niaking the hours of study a
time of recreation rather than of wvork ; so, take
the advîce of one wvith many years' experierice
and apply yourself earnestly to the proper way
of instruction, progressing careful]y, step by
step, having patience, indtustry and persever.
ance, until a position is attained that wvil1 reward
you handsonmely for youir labours.

LIST 0F INSTRUCTION BOOKS, STUDIES,
NIETHODS, ETC.

From long and practical experience in the
musical profession 1 amn in a position to give a
selection of instruction books, that xvili 1 am
sure be found niost suitable to al[ instru-
înentaiists.

There are nuîneroîîs methods to choose frorn,
some are good, some are wvorthless, and lile the
miechanic wvho is particular about the makie of
bis tools, so does the musician need to be extra
careful in selecting an instruction book, there-
fort the list given beiow have been chosen more
particularly on account of their menit and
reputation.

An instruction book< that lias found many
admirers among musical authorities, and which
1 advise every pupil to get for the flrst study, is
the IlTutor *' by Otto Langey. It is cheap and
progressive. After that 1 would qu'ggest the fol-
1w.g bocks to those -voarc mrcavacd

FOR THE FLUTE.

(i) Piechler's Studies.
(2) Metbod by W. Popp.

FOR THE CLARINET.

(i) Studies by E. Paudert.
(2) Methiod by Klose.
(3) Metliod by Lazarus.

OBOE.
Method by A. M. R, Barret.

UPS AND DOWNS.

IiASSOON.
G ranci Method by Jancourt & Bordogny.

CORNET.
(t) Arban's Comiplete Method.
(z) jean Wvhite's Wor]d's Method.
(3) Bonnisseati's Method.
(4) Saint-Jacomie's Metlod.

ALTrO HORtN IN E b.
Studies by Pi. Io(fmiatin.

TROM BON E.
(i) Studies by Vobaroi>.
(z) Dieppo's Methed.
(3) ]3onnisseati's Method.

BARiTONE OR EUPHONIUNI.

(i) Studies by Vobaron.
(2) Bonnisseau's Method.
(3) Hamilton's Method.

TUDA.
Method bv R. I-Ioffmann.

SNARE DRUM.
White's Mcthod.

TROMBONES.

The trombone is a large deep and loud toned
instrument of the trumpet species, some have a
long tuning si ide to produce the different inter-
vals of tone, and others are made with valves
or pistons. The Slide Trombone is the more
perfect instrument and is used in preference to
tiiose made wvjth valves. Most of the British
Army Bands use the latter instrument on ac
count of it being much easier to learn, and more
comfortable to play on the march, but there is
nA qpestîoning the superior uaity of tonc pro-
ciuced by the Slide Trombone.

In my opinion the Siide Trombone is the
most difficult of ail brass instruments to learn
and play properly. It is very easy to biow, yet
hard to produce the correct quality of tone, and
stili more difficuit to play in perfect intonation.
It is safe to say there are ten soloists on tîte
Cornet to one on the Slide Trombone, wvhich
illustrates very plainly the difference in eRse in
rnastering the two.

There are three kinds of Trombones, the
ALTO, TENOR and BASS, the compass of
each being about twvo and a liaîf octaves.

The following illustration wili show wvhat a
beautiful extended compass the Trombones can
play in giving them the power to colour IlTone
Pictures " sublimely.

Starting with B niatural for tlie F Bass Trom-
No i,

bone playing the entire chroniatic caîl until E
is reached in the Alto.

NO 2

The Bb tenor Tromnbonie is the favourite
instrument, and mi-lit say is used exchisiveiy in
Canadian bands the comipass of wvhicli is fronm
E. in the bass, to higli Bb in Tenor. Well bal.
anced mi]itary bands, however, alwvays use two
Tenor, and one Bass Trombone, either in G or
F and they add mnuch to the volume of tone of a
band, besides being very effective ini slow
majestic movements; Mard.i Tenipo and E
semble playing mnusic as played by a Trombone
Quartette," composed of i Alto, 2 Tenor and i
F or G Trombone is woùderfully effective and
thrillîng, exercising a powerful influence.over
tlie imagination.

To those who are about to learn the Slide
Trombone, I wouid advîse thein to procure a
Bb Tenor, as being the best for Canadian
bands, and also for generai purposes, such as
solo playing, orchestra or military band worlc,
etc.

To produce a tone followv îîy instructions of
iast month, but be extra careful to keep the in-
strument in proper position the wboie of its
duration, oterwi se yott obtain that peculiar
brassy and nasal quality of tone only too com-
mon with Slide Trombone players in this
country.

Hoid the instrument firmlv with the left
hand leaving the righrt to move the slide Up and
down and straight out flrm the body, keeping
the head and body erect with ieft or righit foot
slightiy advanced.

Be very particular as to wvhat oil or lubricant
you use on the slide, there are many excellent
preparations in the markets. A lieavy or
gummy siide is a serious drawback in the
playing of parts requiring quick and light
execution.

NOTES.
Boys! don't forget when practicing to stand

up; Sitting dlown to study is positively i njurious.
Remeniber above ail thin 's to play your

instrument in perfect tune, tlien give your at-
tention to the foliowing important subjects :
Tone, Time, Attack, Plirasing, Ensemble and
Solo playing.

Neyer labour under the delusion that blowing
your instrument loud is meritorious, quaiity
cornes before quantity.

GIRLS' DONATION FUND.
Donations Received:

Annie I3oulton ................... $ 4 GO
Amy Hedge ................... ..... 15
Eliza Edwards ..................... I O
Sarah Frieburg ......................... r 1oo
Ada Scotcher................... ... 1 oo
Mrs. Osier ...................... 1o
Amelia Pritchard ........ .......... i oo
Edîth Storr ........................ ioo
Hetty Watts ................... .. I 1G0
Gladys Verner ..................... I 1Go
Maude Smith.............. ....... i Go0
jane J<ibble ............... ....... r oo0

A GRE ETING FRO O 1E 'lVIOLET" GIRL TO
ANOTHER.

We are very sorry to have been somneihat
late in inserting the following, wvhich 'vas re-
ceived some time since from Lily Maryan.

IlIn February number Of UPs AND DOWNS I was very
pleased to sec a ]citer from Emma Webb wvhom 1 used to

iliiiiiiiL i-iuLL
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know in England.; We were companions, we Iived in
'Violet Cottage. I bave often thought about her and
wondered if I would ever hear cf ber again. In juIy
number 1 saw an account of ber and ber sister going te
England, the first I had heard cf ber in twelve years, for
it was just twelve years last July since 1 came te, Canada.
She is the only girl that 1 remember. 1 hope that she
remembers me. If she does I wvould like hier te write to
me. Address BOX 206, Orillia, Ont.

Your sincere friend
"LILY MARYAN."

A CONTINUJOUS JUBILEE SERVICE AROUND
THE WORLD.

.( Tht Tinte Table, Coatintied front Page 2 of Caver.)

DAY COMMENCES jC <
AT LONG: 180. >1 -i5

l' M. 20zth.
MID. AT LANTI C.

B3ritish Shifs at sea .... ......IqEIFOUNOLAND.
St. John ........ 4.GO

CANADA.
Cape Breton-
Sydney................. 4.01

Prince Edward Island-
Cbarlottetown ............ 4.12

Nova Scotia--.
New Glasgow .........- I 4.10
Truro ............. ..... 4.13
Halifax................. 4.14
Springhill............... 4.17
Windsor .... ............ 4.17
Digby ...... ............ 4.23
Yarmouth............... 4.24

New Brunswick-
Moncton................. 3.20
Si. John................. 3.24
Fredericton............... 3.27
Woodstocî ............... 3.30

Quebec-
Sherbrooke .............. 3.48
LenDoxville .............. 3.48
Richmond.............. 3.49
Quebec................. 3.50
Montreal ................ 3.54

Ontario-
Cornwall ... ............ 3.59
Ottawa ................. 4.03
Brockville.............. 4.03
Carleton Place ............ 4.04
Smith's Falls ...... ...... 4.04
Almonte ................ 4.05
Arn prier .... ............ 4.05
Gananoque .............. 4.06
Kingston .... ............ 4.07
Renfrew ................ 4.07
Pembroke ...... e0
Deseronto ............... 4.08
11elleville ............ 4.10
Peterborough ........... 4.13
Port Hope .... ......... 4.13
Bowmanville ...... 4.14
Burke's Falls ...... 4.15
Lindsay ...... .......... 4.15
Oshawa................ 4.15
Whitby................. 4.16
Huntsville.............. 4.17

Orillia....... ..... 4.18'

Toronto........ 4.18
St. Catharines ......... 4.18
Barrie and Allandale.. :. .a 4.19
Rossean ............. j 4-19
Grimsby ...... .......... 4.19
Hamilton ............. 4.20
Orangeville .............. 4.20
Coilingwood ............. 4.21
Guelph ............. .... 421
Brantford............... 4.21
Sirricoe................. 4.21
Paris .......... ........ 4.22
Woodstock ....... ...... 4,23
Sudbury ...... .......... 4.24
Aylmer................. 4.24
Stratford ................ 4.24
Owen Sound ............. 424
St. Thomas...i...........4.25
London ................. 4.26
Goderich ............ 4.27
Petrolea ........... j 4.28
Chatham ............. 4.29

0

I'.h., 20th.

7.31

8.12

8.1o
8.13
8.14
8.17
8.17
8.23
8.24

8.20
8.24
8.27
8.30

8.48
8.48
8.49
8.50
8.54

8.59
9.03
9.03
9.04
9.04
9.05
9.05
g .06
9.07
9.07
9.o8
9.09
9.10
9.13
9.13

9.14
9.15
9.15
9.15
9. 16
9. 17
9.17
9.18
9.18
9.18
9.19
9.19
9.19
9.20
0.20
9.21
9.21
9.21
9.21
9.22
9.23
9.24
9.24

9.24
9.24
9.25
9.26
9.27
9.28
9.29

DAY COMMENCES 1f.< ~ *~.

AT LONG :i8,j l ý0 e

I P.NM., 2 t . P i,2 t
ari...............4.30 9.30Windsor .... ......... 4.32 9.32

Port Arthur._.......3571 9.57
Fort William.......3.57 9,57
,Rat Portage .......... 4.18 10-18

Manitoba and NorthWs
Territories-

Winnipeg ............... 4.28 10.28
Carman................. 4.*32 10.32
Brandon ...... .......... 3.40 J10.40
Virden ................. 3.43 i0.J3
Russell ................. 3.45 10.45
hloosomin.............. 3.46 10.46
Regina ................. 3.58 10.58
Moose jaiv .............. 4.02 i11.02

Medicine Mat ............ 4.22 11.22
Calgary................ 4.36 11.36
Baniff.. ............... .49 11.49

British Columbia-
Donald................. 3.49 11.49
Revelstoke ........ 1.53 ,3
Vérnon................. 3.57 11.57

New estmnstr ..... A.Nt., 21St.
New estinser. 4.12 12.12

Vancouver ...... ........ 4.12 12.12
Victoria................. 4.13 12.13

MUTUAL IMPROVEMENT --- TOPICS.

Wliat I ]lave iearned of the po]itics
For Iof Canada."

I. 1 Another Opportunity for our Artists.
senti us a drawinir (entirely t/e work a/j'oursell) of any subject

you like :-ihc flouse in iwhich voit tive; >onac sce,:c un lte farin;
'tour employer's finst beast; oir, il you dare lattenapt a portrait, ask
yottr enplo3yet' t." We i il piu lish terme ofthe best sketches
rtrceivcd.

For J -"I What most impressed me in the
Aug. ~jubilee Celebrations."

Papers for Jssly slsnuld arrive flot later than lune
21St. For oatler instructions see previaus issues.

IN LEISURE HOUR.

ANSWERS TO LAST MONTH'S PUZZLES.

EMIGMA.
Echo.

BURIED RIVERS.
i. Tagus.
2. Thames.
.. Severn.

4. Dee and Don.
5. Ouse.

6. Elbe.

A TRUE STORY. FEBRUARY 29TH, 1812,

(LEAP YEAR).

RIDDLEMEREE.

â1y first is in bell. but flot in ring
My second is in prince, but not in king;
My third is in long, but not in short ;
My foîîrth is in fine, but not in coarse;
My fifth is in stand, but net in sit;
My sixth is in six, but net in (en;
My seventh is in tea, but net in cofféee
My whole is in a city in Ireland.

The above is from "Wee WiIlie Winkle."

RIDDLES.

r. In my first, my second sat,
My third and fourth I ete, îvbat's that?

2 The beginning of eternity, the end cf time and
space, the beginning of every end. and the end cf
every place?

3. When is it easy te read in the woods ?

No

2

3
4
5
6
7
8
9

10
il

12

13
14
15
16
17

20
21
22

23
24
25

27
28

29

30
31
32

33
34
35
36
3t7
3à
39
40

THE PENNY POETS.

Macaulay's 1-Lays of Ancient Rome."
Scott*s ««'Marmion.'
Byren's IlChilde Harold." Cantos 1. and Il., etc.
Lowell's Poems. Selections,
Burns's Poemns. Selections.
Shakespeare's 1, Romeo and jullet.
Longfellow's ",Evangeline.' etc
Selections from Mrs. Elizabeth l3arrett Browning.
Selections from Thoinas Campbell.
Miltons"I Paradise Lost.'
Stories from ' The Earthly Paradise." By Wm.

Morris.
Byron's I'Childe Harold." Pt. 2.
Whittier, the Quaker Poet.
Tales from Chaucer in Prose and Verse.
Milton's - Paradise Lest.' Pt. 2.
Moocre's Irish Melodies
Selections from WVm. Cullen l3yrant s Poems
Trhe Story of St George and the Dragon. From

Spenser s"« Faerie Queene.'
Poems by Keats
Scotts" -Lady cf the Lakte."
Whittier's Poems. Pt. 2
Shakespeare's 'ljulius Clesar."
Pope*s IlEssay on Man,' etc.
Tom Hood. Poems Grave and Gay.
Coleridge'a IlAncient Mariner." and other Poems.
Mlatthew Arnold. His Poelry and Message.
Wall Whitman. -1Song cf Myseif," and oather Poems.
Peems ef Shelley.
Clough's Il Love Story cf a Young Man.'
Some Jngoldsby Legends.
Scots ' Lay cf the Last Minstrel
Poems of Wordsworth. I-t. i.
Poems cf Cowper,
Poemns of Dryden.
Poems cf Southey.
Legends and Ballads.
Wcardswnrtl'e Pcems.P.
Poemsof Mrs. Hemans and Eliza Cook.
Milton's 1 Paradise Regained
Poemns cf Gray and Goldsmith.

FOR "U1PS AND DOWNS" READERS ONLY.

In order Io lkarii wzil w/tai issuc yaur subscrip-
lion expires, look at the printed label on the
wrapper in %vhich your copy of the present
nuinber is mailed to you. In the top riglit-
hand corner of the label, opposite your name,
you ivili find the month and year in whicli
your subscription expires.

Unless we are notified to the contrary, vie
shall assume tisat those whose subscriptions
expire desire to remain subscribers for another
year, and we would ask ail our friends to note
carefully with what issue their subscription
terminates, and to kmndly send tise twenty-five
cents for renewal iii stamps or oatherwise witli
as Jittle delay as possible. By doing this tlsey
;vill save us a vast amount of trouble.

BOYS FOR FARM HELP.

The managers ol Dr. Barnardo's Homes
invite applications fromi farmers througliout the
country for the boys whon they are sending
out periodically froni the Englisli homes. The
young immigrants vary in age from ten to six-
reen. They have ail passed through a period
of practicai training, and have been carefully
selected frons amongst the 4,500 flow under Dr.
Barnardo's care in the English institutions. Of
the 6,oooa who have been placed out in the
Dominion up to the present time less than one
per cent. have been convicted of any species of
crime. Ail Comnhutications should be addressed

Mr. ALFRED B. OWEN, Agent,
Dr. Barnardo's Home,

214 F,&RLEY AvENuE, TORONTO.

WANTEDI
COPIES OF~
VOLUME Il., IVUMBERS 2 AND S

Address
EDITOR UPS AND DOWNS,

214 Farley Avenue,
TORÔNTO.
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THE CANADIAN STEEL IPrIPROVED
AIRMOTOR
Isý a windmill .con structed on scien-
tific principles? deýigxped to give the
Greatest PoWer conbined with the

e utmosC steghand durability.-
Adapted for *he Fap». Dalry, Ir-

rigation ana Gen-
eral Water Sup-
p'y. e mchn

Ns o o.rman
whs esowe cnoicale
quired.

kà t eel Towers.
Halladay
Windmills,
Pumps, Tanks,
Grinders, Hay-
Tools, etc.

Send for Illustrat-
ed Catalogues to the

-F WIND

- 359 Spad.lna Ave.

Toronto, Can.

C. BLACKElTT*
ROBINSON

UnequaIeb focilities for tIe

probuction of fine

00K
CATÀ LOG UE

1) NWPAPER

WORK

Prices Iloderate
Material the Best

Work Artistic

5 3aorban %t. zoronto

H. E. CAK O
The Julian Sale Leather Goods'Co. of

'Toronto (L.td.)

BTADQUAUtTgut FORt

TRUKS-Attelltioll I
VAL SE Times are bard, and we realize that

what the average farmer desiresPU RSES is a new Upright Piano of
great durability and fine

tone but with the
And ail Leather Goods. least posil expense

upon the osdecse. We

105 KING STREET W. have placed the

TORONTO. 1\Ia.s o n a
Àâf-"MLWM. RADAM'

Microbe XiE.er, h c
CURES AIL DISEASES.

Tete n ureeCourt, t
New Yorkc. u e t

Th" Evidence. Testinionale and
el noaincheerfuliy trvcn. il rrigr-t

67 VONGE STREET, -TORONTO.

THEiano.
IYýEL1ANCE.

Loan and Savings Co.
UPON THE

0F ONTARIO. MARKET AT

33 Wellington Street E., - Toronto.

DIRECTORS $300
non*.JOb Mrd.i.niste.rofà Ai-ulteeof,)ntario, NET CASHPcesidont. Jamesn.EN. D irgct. randSu eane.H

]Davit oK.. Tomt Street RaLw VicoeenT.s
Revldn.s.. eTee.yo DcmoToot> r W. Will give aMPle time, On paynient of
Toronto; R. elcier Shieli. B.A. MlB., 173 Carlton St., Iiiteret at six percent.
Toronto: Alfred MacDougall, PAq., Soliitr te Trous- There ls no hunug about the. Piano or

umY !pntofr 10mnit.il about tiie price. The. quality of the. Piano
.e'~n.455e.r12 moh -li oroduc $1000 le unduuhtd and the. price ie fixed. It le

35e« ý " I: . 0 the eame to the "cash man " ato the
Admission Pc. i Protides Endowment fo to m e man~s". excpt that the latter pays
Fines i Chiidren. email interest. This doee away with thefUForteiturce 1 Relief fronpe mente dur. hunibug of catalogue puice..
NVitmwai Foc 1 i el scn", los Paofmd

Loans et iowest rates éIo! .ioyect. Th iaolamd in SOLID Walnut
oil fnish.

Addmes, J. BLAOKLOCK, Manager.

W Mrf. M cGill &~ C o. TPyu want a bargain in a second-
TORONTO. IF hand Piano b. sure to, write ma.

TORONTO .'~V' bave first.clsss ujprig1îta At

CD4c>j&z cr v c c:: Orgaus at 35l and u wards, and exallent
WVholesa1e and iteanl at lotyent rates. Slquare Pianos f roin 976 to $M0. Liberal

Office and Yard: Cor. Bathurst St. and Wrltln~g etters lsn't a t~ul euB
Farley Ave. write and aak lnformnato oubl o .e,

Tel. 5393 Whether you want a g in. Piano at
81900 or a Practice Piano, bsure te write

Branch Yard: 4.29 Queen St. West. U~ beore deoldlng elsewhere,
Tel 2381 _____________

MASON & RISOR
Piano Co., Ltd,

Acure in a fow we,, nooeatc 32 lng St ,TRNO
"ho,eiess Tom cm womic sa usuel.

ese olcited. Remeniber wheme q
fab" iLe, en tehold 1 suoeedod In euming.

Oblidre n o lwe e cls. ...

J. Y. EGAN, Hernia Specialiet,
M6 Weat.Quéen 8tro@t. Toronto

,%W


